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ABSTRACT:
Anongoing
studyofenvironmental
factors
thataffectI.akePontchartrain
submersed
aquatic
vegetation
provided
information
ontheefl'ects
oftheMarch1997Bonnet
Carre

SpiBway
opening.
I'st
Risneria
americana
sndRttppia
matitima
abundance
wassurveyed
using
theline-intercept
method
at Pointe
auxHerbes,
Lacombe,
Goose
Point,
andFontainebleau
StateParkduringlatesummer
andfallnf1996and1997.A AfyriophyRam
spicartttn
bednear

themouth
ofBayou
St.John
wasalsomonitored.
Temperature.
salinity,
dissolved
oxygen,
pn,
andPARweremeasured
atmostsitesbefore,
during,
andaftertheSpillway
opening.
There

wasa significant
decrease
in PARduetoblue-green
algal
blooms.
There
wasnochange
in
Vallisneria,
butsignificant
decreases
inRttppia
occurred
between
surveys.
Abundant
growth
ofthealgaCkrdophora
occurred
onRtappta
andftfyer'aphyllum,
butnotonVallisnena.
Cladophrsra
growth
onRappia
may'have
madeit more
susceptible
toshading
fromphytoplankton
and
uprooting
bywaveenergy.
Thiscould
haveresulted
inRrrppia
being
selectively
lostfrom
grassbeds.
Large
surface
mats
ofClmfophora,
increased
turbidity
fromblue-green
algal
blooms,
andpoorwaterquality
fromalgaldecomposition
eliminated
theAfyriophyDuttt
bcdinBayou
St. John.

LakePontchartrainis a large,shallow,estuarine

Introduction

embayrnentFig. 1! that hasa meansalinity of 4

The Bonnet Carrc Spillway runs from the

ppt,a mean
depthof 3.7rn anda surface
areaof

in 1937, 1945, 1950. 1973, 1975,1979. 1983.and

and decreasedwater temperature. Higher nutrient

1,630km'- SikoraandKjerfve1985!.Thcdischarge
Mississippi
RivertoLakePontchartrain
Fig,] k lt
of
MississippiRiver waterthroughthe Spillway
wasdesigned
to divertwaterfromthe Riverto
produces
short-term
effectsincludingfreshwater
preventflooding. Spillwayconstructionwas
conditions,
increased
turbidity and plant nutrients,
completed
in 1931,andtheSpillwaywasopened

loadingproduces
long-term
cf'feet»
by increasing

1997,Flow throughthe Spillwayoccurredduring

the growthof phytoplankton
and epiphyticalgae
thatreduces
light availabilityto SAViDennisonet

an experimentalopening in 1994 and an
unauthorized
openingin 1995, During 1997,the

Spillwaywasopenedon March17 andclosure
beganon April 2. This studywasoriginally

al, 1993!.Bloomsof thc blue-greenalgaeAnabaetra

designed
to evaluatetheeffectsof a breakwater
on

andMicrocystisoccurredafterthe 1997Spillv ay
opening. Blooms began in May, reac,hcd a

ontheeffectsof the1997SpillwayopeningonSAY.

et al. '1998! attributed these blooms to the
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Lake Pontchartrain. They reportedChlorophyll a

grassbeds
submersed
aquaticvegetation
or SAY!, maximum with cell countsof 10' 1' in June, and
butit provided
anopportunity
toobtaininformation declinedin July Dortch andAchee 1998!. Turner

andR.E.Turner editorsu l 999. Ptrbltshed
by LouisianaSea
GrantCollegeProgram
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introductionof nitrogencompounds
that are high
in MississippiRiver water,but arc usuallylow in
valuesof 5 -15 lsg1 in yearswithoutthediversion
andvaluesupto 800ling1' afterthediversiorr.
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Fig,.
1,MapofLUte
Pontchartrain
showing
theseven
SAVstudy
sites.

LakePnntchartrain
SAV i» dominatedby
1973 Spillway opening. He did not find any
Vallisncriu
amerii.una
Michx.,a freshwater
species observable effects on SAV. Burn» and Poirrier

thatoccur»
in brackish
water,andRuppia
maririrnu 996! repoiteci that SAV nearFontainebleauState
L.,a hracki»h
waterspecies
thatoccurs
infreshwater Parkwaslostduringanalga!bloomafterthe 1995
DavisandBrin»on
!980!. rajasguudalupensisSpillway opening. Persistentblue-greena!gal
Spreng!, Mvriuphy'llumspiccaumL., Zartnirhell'ta
bloom» did not occur after the 1973 Spillway
palastri.sL., Potamngetnrtperfoh'urtisL, and
opening, but have occurred after more recent
Fleeprharii parvula R.&S.!Link alsnoccur,hutare

openings Poirricr and King 1998!. Burns and

notabundant
Montz1978!.
Thefocus
of thisreport Poirrier996! expressedconcern that River
i» oriRuppinand Valli.meria.

LakePontchartrain
SAV hasbeenin a stateof

decline»incc
first studiedbySuttkuset al. 954!.
Vegetationcoverage
during1953-1954hasde-

dischargesmightcauseSAVdec!ine fromreduction

of light needed
for photosynthesis,
andthathigher
pH va!uesas»ociated
with algal growthmight
adverse!yaffect1'allisrteria
by reducingfreecarbon
dioxide.

creased25 to 35% between1954and !973 Turner

et al, 1980!,50'7ibetv een1973and1984Mayer
1986!,and17%.between! 985and1992Burnset
al. 1993!.Manyexplanations
for thedec!ine
have
been suggested!'Mayer1986!,but modification ot

naturalshoreline,s
anddegraded
waterqualityare
theprincipal causes1Burn~et a!. 1993!.

Montz978! conducted
a qualitative
survey
of SAV in Lake Pont.chartrain
beforeandafter the

Har!in995! presented
datathat supporteda
genera!izedshift in the biomassof major plant
groupswith increasing nutrient input in»hal!ow
marine systeins. As nutrients increase, the

abundance
of macroalgae,
especiallyephemeral
green taxa, increases,

while SAV declines.

ClaChrphorais an epiphyte on SAV in Lake

Pontchartrain
Burnset al. 1993!,Episodic
blooms
of this inacroalgamay be a factorin SAV decline.

Elfects of Spittway Opening

Materials and Methods
Study bites

Because
thc originalstudywasdesigned
to
obtainbaseline
dataon theeffectsof a proposed
shorelinestabilization structureon SAV at
Fontainebleau
StatePark,threestudysitesA, B,
andClwereestablished
atthePark.Single
reference
siteswereestablishedat Pointeaux Herbes,
Lacombe,
andGoose
Point.Another
studysitenear
thcmouthof BayouSt.Johnwasadded
to monitor
aMyriophvllurrt
bedin January
1997Fig.1!,

t25

Data Ana! vsis

The foliar coveragesum for eachspecieson a
transectwas convertedto a pmportionby dividing

thesutnby transectlength.Forstatisticalana!ysis,

proportions
werctransformed
with thc arcsinc
transformationto ensurenorma!i tyof thedata. Data

wereanalyzedby three-wayana!ysisof variance
ANOVA! andafter-ANOVAunplanned
contrasts.
Residualswereanalyzedto testfor normalityand

homogeneous
variances.A one-way
ANOVAof
PAR data was conducted to determine whether

values
aftertheSpillwayopeningApri!3 through
July 10.1997!weresignificantlydiflcrciitfrom
valuesobtained
at othertimes September
!99 iMarch! 997andJuly24, 1997- December
!997t.

SAY

Species
fo!iarcoverwasineasured
bythelineinterccptmethodGertz1984!with continuous Kpiphytes
observations
alongthctransect.At eachsite.five
Cladophorn
abundance
onrepresentative
SAV
random!y
placed
linetransects
wereextended
200
samples
was
deterrnincd
from
Fontainebleau
A
and
m perpendicular
fromtheshore,Waterdepthsat
C,
Lacombe,
and
Pointc
aux
Herbes
on
May
30,
whichSAYoccurredwererecordedasoneof five
intervals;0 -0.3! m; 0.31 0.62m;0,62- 0.93rn;

0,93- 1.24m;and1.24- 1.55m 5 ft! oneach
transect. Fieldmeasurements
weremadefrom

September
through
October
of 1996
and1997,The
sizeof theBayouSt.JohnMyriophyllitm
bedwas
monitored
during
thewinterandspringof !997by
measuringsurfacecover.
Water Quality

July3,andSeptember
3, !997,fromdepth~
of0.3,
0.6,and0.9m. Three
categories
wereestablished.
absentnoCladophora
observed
under
a dissecting
microscope!,
present{Cladophora
wetweight<
509<of wetweightof shootsandCladnphortt
J,

overgrowth
Clads
phorawrtweight
> 50%
ofwet
weightof shoot~
andCludophora!.Cladophoru

growth
onMyriophyllunt
andsurface
growth
were
observed
at BayouSt,Johnon at leasta monthly
basisfrom FebruarythroughJune1997,

Photosynthetically
active
radiation
PAR!,pH,
temperature,
sa!inity,anddissolved
oxygen
were
measured
atFontainebleau
A andC, Lacombe,
and
Pointeaux Herbes.Thc fo!lowinginstrumentswere

Temperature,
pH,andDissolved
Oxygen

used:Li-Corquantumsensorsandphotometer;
an

Watertemperature
showed
typicalseasonal
Oakton
WD-35615
pHmeter
and;a mode!
85YSI
trends
that
corresponded
to
changesin air
salinity,conductivity,
temperature,
anddissolved
temperature.
There
v
as
no
dec!ine
in water
oxygen
meter.Water
qualitywasmeasured
month!
y
temperature
at
the
shallow
study
sites
due
tocooler
fromSepteinber
l 996toMarch1997,
weekly
from
March20through
May,twicea monthduringJunc,

Mississippi
RiverwaterCormier
eta!. !992!

Ju!
y,andAugust,
andmonthly
fromSeptetnber
1997
through
December1997. Sampling
followed

pHvaried
from7 to8 5andaftertheopening
from

entering
theLake.Before
theSpi!!way
opening,

were
associated
general
recommendations
inLind974!,Standard 6.4to9.7 Tig.2'!.LowpHvalues
Method.s
APHA ! 9921,
andtheoperation
manuals
foreachinstrument. Measureinents
weremadeat a

depthof 1 mbetween
9;00A.M,and3;00P.M.

withrunofffromacidicnorthshore
streams
andhigh
values with p bytop!ankton photosynthesis.
Dissolved
oxygen
ranged
from64-200%saturation
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Fig. 2, pH measurements
from four water quality study sitesfrotn September13, 1996
through December 22, 1997.
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Fig, 3. Dissolved oxygen measurements from four water quality study sites from
September 13, 1996 through December 22, 1997.
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Fig.4, Salinity
measurements
fromfourwater
quality
study
sites
fromSeptember
13,
f 996throughDecember22, 1997.

Fig. 3!. Oxygenvalueswerehigherandmore
variableaftertheSpillwayopeningdueto increased
phytoplanktonDortch andAchee1998;Turner,

DortchandRabalais1998!,photosynthesis
and
respiration.
Salinity

There
wasanoveralltrendofdecreasing
salinity
tofreshwater
conditions
aftertheMarch17Spillway
opening Fig. 4!. Differencesamongsiteswere
related to the direction of freshwater flow and

distancefromtidal passesFig. 1!. Flowfrom the
Spillwaymovedalongthesouthshore,andwater

atPointeauxHerbes
wasfresh< 0.5ppt!byApril
3. Freshwater
conditionspersisted
atthissiteuntil
April 26. Salinitygraduallydecreased
atthenorth
shoresitesafterApril 3, but freshwaterconditions

higherin dissolvedsolidsthannorth shorestreams

Cormieretal. 1992!.Salinitydidnotreturnto the
seasonalnorm until October 1997.
PAR

Measurementsof PAR expressed as a
percentage
of surfaceirradianceat 1-mdepthare
presented
in Fig.5. LowPARvalues' mean
6.3%!
occurredwhenMississippiRiver waterreachedthe

sites,
andlaterduringphytoplankton
blooms;
higher
values mean24%! occurredat othertimes. Values

fromtheturbidperiodApril 3 -July10,1997!were
significantlydifferent p<0.01!thanvaluesfrom
othertimes September
1996throughMarch1997
andJuly24 - December
1997!.
SAV

did notoccuruntil April 26. Jncontrast,salinities
atPointeauxHerbesincreased
duringthistimeand

Vallisneria
foliarcoverage
Fig.6!wasanalyzed
laterfluctuated
with rainfallandtidal exchange. bythree-way
ANOVAwithfixedfactorssampling
Northshore
siteswerefreshthrough
July,OnJuly period,sampling
siteandwaterdepth!.The1996
3 and 10,discharges
from BayouLacombeand
and1997sampling
periods
werenotsignificantly
BayouCastineloweredsalinitiesat threenorthshore
differentp= 0.658!.
Meanfoliarcoverage
differed
sitesmorethanwhenMississippiRiverwaterwas
among
waterdepthsp 0.001!,andfoliarcoverage
present.This is becausethe MississippiRiver is

was greatest at depths of 0.31 0.93 rn. The inter-
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Fig. 5. PAR Photosynthetically
Active Radiation!measurements
at a depthof one
racierexpressed
as% of surfaceirradiancefrom September13, 1996through
December 22, 1997.

action <if »ampling time, samplingsite attd water
depthvsasnotstatisticallysignificantp = 1.0!. This
resuhshows that therewere no significant changes
in thc depth di»tribution ot' Vallirnerio foliar coveragefrom 1996 o 1997at different sites Fig. 6!.
Ruppis
r foliar coveragewa»analyzedas above

Fontainebleau A, 0.61

0.93 rn and 0.93 - 1.24 m,

Fontainebleau B, 0.93 - 1.24 m; Fontainebleau

C,

1.24 - 1.55 rn; Goose Point, 0 0.31 m; Lacotnbe,
0.31 - 0,62 rn; and Pointe aux Hcrbes, 0.62

0.93

rn. Thegreatest
reduction
in Ruppiafoliarcoverage
occurred at intermediate depths where 1996
coverages were greatest.

Fig. 7! and was significantly greater in 1996 than

1997 p<0.001!. Thereweresigiuticantdifferences
amongsamplingsites p ,001! a.ndamongwater
depth» p < 0.001!. Rirppia foliar coverage was
greatestat depth»ranging from 0.31 - 0.62 rn and
from 0,62 - !.93 m.

The interactionof samplingtime,samplingsite,
andwater depth wasalso statisticallysignificant p
0.001!. After-ANOVAcell meancomparisons
for
Ruppiawereconducted
to examinecoinponents
of
the significant interact~on.Statistically significant
differences

were observed between 1996 and 1997

samplesat all samplingsite~,andrangedfrom the
shallowest < 0.31m! at Goose Point to the deepest
depth .24
1.55 m! at Fontainebleau C. The
significant differences at individual sites follow:

The Myriophyllum bed in Bayou St. Johrtthat
was located north of the flood control structure had

a surface area of 2,000 m'on March 5, 1997, The

green filamentous alga, Cladophora, was first
present
asanepiphyte
ontheMyriophyllurrr.Growth
of Clzrdophnracontinuedthrough April and May
and formed 1-m-' floating blankets over the
Mi;riophyllurn bed. These Cladophora blanketsand

surfaceaccumulations
of phytoptankton
shadedthe
Myriophvllurri and resulted in a gradual decreasein

the sizeof the bed. By June 1997, theformerbed
consisted of a few scattered plants with heavy

Cladophora
overgrowth.
Theremainingplantsdied
during a period June16-17!of poorwaterquality
DO < 0.5pprn!fromthedecomposition
of accumulatedblue-greenalgaethatalsocauseda fish kill.
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Small amounts of Najas were present at

Discussion

Fontainebleau C in 1997, and small amounts of

NajasandEleoc/Iris werepresentat Lacombe
and

Despitethe seemingly adverseconditionsfor

GoosePoint in 1996 and 1997, Bothspecies

SAV growthafter the BonnetCarrySpillway

occurred in shallow water, and our data did not

opening, there was no significant change in

indicate
a change
between
sampling
periods.

Vallisrreria
totalcoverage,
or changewithdepthat
any sites between 1996 and 1997. However, there

Kplphytes

were significantdecreasesin total Ruppia
abundance
andchanges
in depthdistributionat all

Cladophoraisgenerallypresent
throughout
the

sites.

year in Lake Pontchartrain
with episodesof
extensivegrowthduringspring,summer,andfall.
In ourstudy,Cladophorawasabsentin the0.6 rn

Of theenvironmental
factorsmonitored,
light
reduction
duetoblue-green
algalbloomsandgrowth
sample
fromLacombe
and0.6and0.9-msamples of Cladophora
onRuppia
arethebestexplanations
fromPointe
auxHerbes
inMay,butpresent
in most for the Ruppiadecline,Temperaturewasnot
othersamplesTable1!. Cladophora
overgrowth important because there was no decrease when
onRuppia
occurred
in 0.3 and0.6-rnsamples
from
Mississippi
Riverwaterwaspresentattheshallow
Fountainebleau
A andC in May,0.6 m Ruppia study sites, Limitations due to a decrease in free
samples
in September
and0.3-mNajassamplesin
carbon
dioxidefromincreased
pH TitusandStone

September,
and0.6-mValli,sneria
samples
from

1982!cannotexplainthepersistenceof Vallisneria

Lacombe
and Pointeaux Herbesin September andthe decrease
in RuppiabecauseRuppiais

Table1!. Cladophora
waspresent
on Myrio-

p/iyllumin BayouSt. Johnduring February
and
March,overgrowth
occurred
in April, andwith

1-m'floating
surface
matsdeveloping
during
May
and June.

conunonin alkaline brackishwaters. The freshwater
conditions that occurred after the Bonnet Carrb

Spillwayopeningdifferedfrom typical seasonal
trends.Salinityis generallyhighest,5 6 ppt,in
November
andgenerally
decreases
duringwinter

TABLEl. Relative
abundance
ofCiadophora
onsubtnersed
aquatic
vegetation
SAV!.
A =Cladophora
absent P =Cladophora
present OG= Cladophora
overgrowth
Date

Depth . Fontainebleau
A FontainebleauC Lacombc

Pointe aux Herbes

0.3 m
OG-Ruppia
0,6 I m
OG-Ruppia
0.91 m P-Ruppia

OG-Ruppia

P-Ruppia

OG-Ruppia

A

No SAV
A

P-Ruppia

P-Ruppia

A

0.3 rn

5/30/97

7/3/97

P-Ruppia

P-Ruppia

P-Ruppia

No SAU

0.61m P-Ruppia

P-Ruppia

P-Ruppia

0,91 m P-Ruppia

No SAV

P-Ruppia
P-Najas

0.3 m P-

OG-Najas

P-Ruppia

No SAV

0.61 m OG-Ruppia

No SAV

0.91 rn

No SAV

OG-Ual1isneria
P-Vallisneria

OG-Vali isneria
P-Vallisneria

P-Vallisneria

9/3/97

Vallisneria
No SAV
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decreaseoccurred in shallow water 0.62 m!.
andspringtoa lowof 2 - 3 pptin May Francis
et
al.1994!.However,
asdemonstrated
in thisstudy, AlthoughanyRtrppiapresentin deepwaterin 1996

> 0,62rn!wasgeneral!
y absent
in 1997,thc greatest
reduction
in
Rappia
foliar
coverage
occurredat
persist
f'orrelati
velylongperiods
atnorthshore
SAV
intermediate
depths
.310.9
rn!
where
l 996
sites.Freshwater
conditions
mightberegarded
as
coveragcs
were
greatest,
Light
availabiltty
was
anexplanation
for thedifferent
response
between
important,
but
the
growth
of
Cladophora
on
Rappia
species
because
Ruppia
iscommon
inbrackish
water
alsoblockedlight. and may havecontributedto
andVallisneriais common
in freshwater
Orthand
freshwaterconditions from local streamflow can

Moore1983!. However,Rtippiaalsooccursin
inlandfreshwater
habitants
DavisandBrinson1980!

andsurvives
periodic
freshwater
conditions
inLake

Ruppia lossin shallowwater.

The effect of waveenergywasalso important.

Pontchartrain
Burnset al. 1993!,

Rappiawith heavyCladophvra
growthwasfound
uprooted
andwashed
ashore
at Fontainebleau
and

Lightreduction
wasanimportant
factor,A
significant
decrease
in PARoccurred
ata depth
of
1 mfromApril3 through
July10,1997.TheApril

Lacombeafter storm~in April and May 1997.
HeavyCladophora
growthmaymakeRappiamore

decreasein PAR was due to the introductionof

susceptible
to uprootingby waveenergy.Wave
energycouldalsoexplain
Rrrppia
lossfrom 0 0.3

othertimes,Minimumlight requirement
for SAV

summer
thanduringthe1996and1997quantitative

Mississippi
Riverwaterthatishighin suspended rnwhere,evenwithCladophoragrowth.light was
probablynota limiting
factor,Thegrowthof
siltandclay.Algalblooms
werethcmaincause
of
Ruppia,
and
Cladophora
on
Ruppia,
wasdynamic
the decreasein PAR after May 1997, Values
Table
I
!.
Rttppia
may
have
been
more
abundant
«t
averaged
6.3 % ofsurface
irradiance
duringthis
Fontainebleau
A
and
C
during
the
spring
and
period,
compared
withanaverage
value
of24%at
ranges
from4.4% to29.4% Dennison
etal.1993!,
A minirnurnvalue of 8.2 % hashen reportedfor

Rappia
maritirna
Duarte1991!.Minimum
light
requirements
for Vallisneria
areunknown,
butit is
anefficientcarbonfixer at lowlightintensi
ties Titus

surveys.
Thepresence
andepisodic
overgrowth
of
Cladophoraon SAVsupparts
Cladophvra
as a
causeof Ruppiadecline.
The cause of inore Cladophoragrowth on

thanVallisneriais unclear.Cladophora
andAdams1979!. Meyeret al. 943! reported Ruppia
grows
an
Vallisrteria
andcanbcabundant
in areas
Vallisneriato be the most shadeadaptedof five
protected
from
wave
action.
This
difference
in
submersed
macrophytes,
andfoundin short-term
Cladophora
growth
in
the
linoral
zone
couM
be
experiments
thatVallisneria
canmaintain
25%of
bydifferences
in grazing
activity
relatedto
its surfacephotosynthetic
rateat 0.5% of surface caused
differences
in plantmorphology
However,
if
lightMeyeretal. 1943!.Theaverage
valueof6.3%
afterthespillway
opening
mayhavebeensufficient

Vallisneriais not easilyuprootedby waveaction,

to supportVallisneria,
butnot Rappia,This

waveenergycouldrernovc
Cladcphora
from

difference
in shadetolerancemayhavecontributed
to the decreasein Rappia and not Vallisneria.

hfyriophyllttm
spicaram
growthwasreduced
atsites

Vallisneria. Weisneret al. 997! found that

withlesswaveenergy
due to increased
epiphyte
However,
heavyCladophora
gmwthonRtrppia
also
growth.
decreased
lightavailability
toRappia,Vailisneria
maybeabletosurvi velowlightintensities
byusing
Tertninal
growthinMvriophvl and
amRtrppta,
energy
reserves
in largerootsandtubers.

butnotVallisneria,
tnaytnakenewsurface
growth

lf lightavailability
wasthecauseof SAV

prone
toalgal
overgrowth.
Cladophora
overgrovth

onMyriophyllarn
andtheformation
of largesurface
matsovertheplantswastheprimary
causeof the
loss
of
the
1997
Myriophyllum
bed
in
BayouSt.
decreases
inRappiaoccurred
in deeper
water,3 1
John.
In
1995,
a
Myrtophyllam
bed
present
at.th»
- 1.55m! at Fontainebleau
andPointeauxHerbes,
same
site
also
died
because
of
Cladvphora
but at Goose Point and Lacotnbe the greatest

decline,one would expect that more SAV would
have been lost from deeperwater. Significant
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overgrowth
after
theSpillway
opening
Burns
and
Poimer
1996!.ln LakePontchattrain,
growth
of

Ruppia
and
Myriophyllurn
occurs
inlatewinter
and
early
spring
Burns
etal,1993!,
butnew
growth
of
Vallisneria occurs with increasingwater

temperatures
inApril.Theearlier
surface
growth
ofhfyriaphyllurir
andRuppia
may
alsohave
made
them
more
susceptible
toCladophora
fouling,
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bedin Bayou
St.John
died, Decreases
in light

availabilitytoRuppia
fromblue-green
algAblooms,
heavyCIadophora
growth,andtheuprooting
of
RuppiawithheavyCladophora
growthby wave
energy
appeared
to bethemaincausesof Ruppia
decline.Thelossofa Myriophyllurn
bedwascaused
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ABSTRACT: Harmful Algal Blooms HABs! have increasedworldwide, at least in part in
responseto escalatingcoastaleutrvsphication.Siam nutrient inputs and eutrophicationhave
increasedsaabstantially
in Louisiana coastal waters, the available data on the occurrence of
HABs were assembledto assess
the threat in this region. Twenty-four HAB speciesare present,

rangingln effectsfromwaterdiscoloraSon
toanimalmortality. Fourtypesof toxinswhichcan
potentiallyaffect humanhealth have beendetectedin algaeor oysters,irtcludingbrevetoxins,
hepatototdns,
domolcadd, and okadaicacid,althoughno knownhumanillnesseshave occurrvtd.
At leasttwo the HAB groupsproducingthesetoxinsare stimulated by high nutrient ava0ability
and others ruay be as weL ln order to k~ HAB problems from escalating in Louisiana
coastalwaters,it is essentialthat nutrient inputsto eoastatareas not be increased.

visually obvious bloomsare not always necessary

INTRODUCT1ON

for deleterious impacts to occur.
Harmful Algal Blooms HABs! refer to what
used to be known

as "red tides" but now include a

greatervariety of organismsandphenomena.-Red
tides"describedred waterdiscoloration,usua]ly, but
notalways,causedby dinoflagellates,someof which
produce toxins that cause human illness antVor fish

kills. Blooins are now known to rangein color from
red to brown to green or blue-green and include other

a]gal groups besides dinoflage]tates and also
cyanobacteria and autotrophic cil.iates. Not all
b]oom organismsare harmful beyondcausingwater
discoloration or episodic hypoxiatanoxia

Further,

From the SymposiumRerentRereatrhtn CaastatLouisiana:
tvatttrat SystemFtsnrtitrn atut Response
to Human Inft/ttenrr.
Rozas,LP., J.A. Nymart,C.E. Proffitt, N.%. Rabalais, DJ.
itecd.atttttt E. Turocr Mttors!. l999. Publishedby Louisiana
SeaGrattt Collage Probata.

Thus, the term

HABs refersto complexphenomenadefined by their
impact rather than their appearance.
There has been a global increase in both the

numbers of incidents of HABs and the type of
organismsthat causetheproblems Shumway 3 990;
Hallegrae5l 993;ECOHAB 1995!. Severalreasons
have been given for this increase: l! escalating
nutrient enrichment of coastal areas, which stimu-

lates blooms; ! growing global shipping, which
transports organisms to new areas; !

increasing

aquacultureand mariculture,which provides microenvironments, magnifies transport opportunities,
and enhances surveillance;

and !

increasing

numbers of scientists aware of the problem.
Although all four areprobablefactors,it is generally
felt thatescalatingcoastaleutrophicationis the main

1S5 Q. Dorich ei al.

tactorandthatfutureincreases
in nutrientinpuLs
to
coastalareaswill magnify the threat.

bytheLouisiana
StateDepartments
of Environmental
Quality,Hea!thandHospitals,
or Wi!d!ife
andFisheries.Someof the data are from inicmal

Nutrient inputs to Louisiana waters have
increasedto bothshe!fandestuarine
environtnents
with concomitantenhancedeutrophicationTurner
and Rahalais1991, 1994; Rabalaiset al. 1996;
Parsons
1996!. Redtides havebeendocumented
in
thenorthern
Gulf of Mexico Perryeta!. 1979;Perry

agency
reportsLatapie1969.Morrison1980

1980;PerryandMcClellan198!a,b;Eleuterius
et
al. 1981;Maples1983b,Rabalais
etal., 1995!,but

LUMCON. Theseinclude monthlysamplingar a
shelfstation20 milessouthof Cocodriesince1990,

Louisianahas not sufferedthe dramatic impacts
observed
elsewhere.In generalit hasbeenassumed
that the low salinities and high turbidities of
Louisiana
coastalwatersprevented
blooms.Several
recent blooms, resulting in fish kills near the
Louisiana/lcxasborder Robichauxet al. 1998!,

weeklysamp!ing«ta station
intheTerrebonne
Bay
estuary
since1993,sampling
duringapproximately

recreationaluse of Lake Pontchartrain Dortch and

databases
a LUMCON and most are available from
the NOAA Nutrient Enhanced Coastal Ocean

Ance!et
etal, 1981,Bejarano
etal. 1981!andsome
havebeenpublished
Rabalaiset a!. 1995;Dortch
et al. 1998!,buta!!are in databasesat LUMCON

! Systematic,
routinesamplingco~ducted
at

18 cruises covering various segments of the
Louisianashelf since 1989 described in Dortch ci

al, 1997!,andsamp!ingoveroysterbedseastof the
Mississippi
Riverinconjunction
withthcLouisiana
closureof oysterbedsto commercial
harvesting Departinentof Health and Hospitals Oyster
Dortchet al. 1998!, and advisoriesagainst Monitoring.All of thesedata areavailablc as
Achee' 1998!, combined with growing public

NECOP!DataManageinent
Program
awareness
of problems
e!sewhere,
haveincreased Productivity
concernabout HABs in Louisiana coastal waters.

Hendec1994!and/orthe National Oceanographic

Thepurpose
of this paperis to compilewhatis

Data Center.

whetherthe threatis severeenoughto warranta

press!,

Some of these data have been

publishedRabalai
set al. 1995;Dortchet al. 1997;
knownaboutHAB speciesandto assess
thethreats
Parsons
et
ak
1998
in press;Robichaux
et al. in
thattheypose,Thelong-term
goa!is todetermine
regular monitoring program and how that
monitoring
shou!dbe conducted.Althoughthe

Phytoplankton
werepreserved
in 0.5% g!utaraldehyde,
sizefractionated
ontopo!ycarbonate

focusis on Louisiana coastalwaters,pertinent
informationfrom other low salinity areasof the

filters.2, 3,and 8 mm!,and identifiedandcounted

northernGulf of Mexico will also be included in

usingepif!uorescence
microscopyDortchet a1.
1997!. Someidentificationswereconfirmed with

this evaluation.

Scanning
E!cctton
MicroscopyParsons
etal, 1998!.
METHODS
RESULTS

Thereare three sourcesforthe datacompiled
inthisreport.

AND

DISCUSSION

Harmful Algal SpeciesPresentin Louisiana
Coa!~~ Waters

! Published
reportsHousely
1976;Perryet
aL 1979;Perry1980;E!euterius
etal. 1981;Perry
andMcLe!land198!a,b; Maples1983a,
b;Rabalais

been identified

et al, 1995; Dortch et al. 1997,1998; Dortch and

senting five taxonomic groups Tab!e 1!.

Achee'1998;Parsonsct aL 1998;Robichaux
et al.

criteriafor choosingthe organismson the list are
thattheyoccurin Louisianawatersandthatthey

1998!.

Twenty-four
potentially
harmfulspecies
have
so far in Louisiana

waters, repre-

cause at least one of three deleterious

! Unpublished
b!oom/fishkill investigations.
Thesewere conductedat LUMCON on samp!es

brought
inby individuals
oraspartof investigations

effc«s

somewherein the world: water discoloration/

hioluminescence,animal mortality, or human
illness,PotentiaL
impactsarc givenfor eachspecies

Threat OfHarmfulAlgal Bloorrls in Louisiana
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Table1!: aniinpactwithout
a? .signifies
thatthe
impacthasbeendocumented
in Louisiana
waters

1990,Ho andHodgkiss1993!,andis in thc same
genuswith knownokadaicacid producers,

andanimpactwitha? indicates
thattheimpact
has
not been clearly documented in Louisiana waters
or that there is somequestionabout the impact
elsewhereas well. Thus, the? can have several
different meanings,as the following examples
indicate. ! Alexandriurn
osrenfeldii hasonlybeen
tentativelyidentified and samplesare beingsent
elsewhere
for confirmation
because
of the possibility
thatit is toxic Steidingerand Tangen 1996!, !
kfesodiniuin rrabrurn, a ciliate with cryptomonad

symbionts,
causes
massive
redtidesin manyareas
Lindholm 1985!, but althoughit is abundantin
Louisiana waters, it has never been observed to
discolor the water. !
Anabaena spp. and

Microcysris
spp.canproduce
bothhepatotoxins
and
neurotoxinsSivonen 1996!, but in samplesfrom
Louisiana
on!y hepatotoxins
weretneasuredDortch
and Achee' 1998!. ! Okadaic acid has bccn

Suchanextensive
list, including
manybloomfortningspecies,
indicates
thatthelowsalinitiesand
highturbiditiesof Louisianacoastalwatersdo noi
prevent
blooms. In fact,manyof theorganisnts
have
sufficient
motilitythatthey canpositiontheinsclve s
at the water surface, thereby avoiding any light

limitationthatmightresultfromthehighturbiditics.
Thehighturbidities maymakeit morediiTicult for
untrainedobserversto recognizeblooins,since
many are the color of suspendedsediment, The
locationswhere the speciesare found Table 1!
indicate
thatmanyareadapted
to lowsalinitywaters.
Even Gymnodiniumbreve, the red tide organism
whichcausesmajor problemsin the high saliniiy
waters

off of Florida

and Texas

Tester

and

Steidinger
1997!,hasnowbeenfoundat relatively
low salinities off Louisiana Dortch et al, 1998!.

measured
inoysters
in Louisiana
andelsewhere
in
The long-termgoal of this researchis to
and places whereHarmful
of Dinophysis
andmanybenthic/epiphytic
species determinethe seasons
Algaeare likely to occur in orderto designa
of Prorocenrrum
produceokadaicacid andits
monitoring
progratn
if thefrequency
of blooms
derivatives, which cause DSP, None of the
warrantsit. In Table 1, all the available information
p!anktonic
species
abundant
inLouisianawaters
is
aboutthetemporal
andspatial
occurrence
of each
knownto produce
it, buta number
havenotbeen
is given. A? indicates
thatthereis some
adequately
tested.
Whileit is possiblethatokadaic species
acidinaybeproduced
byP,rnexi
canum,
thisbenthic uncertaintyin the distributionof the organism,
although
theuncertainty
canarisefrom several
species
is relativelyrare in watersamples.It i.s
causes.
For
example
Prorocentrwn
mexiconum
has
possible
thateither
oneofthemoreabundant
known
been
identified
only
recently
and
is
too
rare
to
speciesis producingokadaicacid or thereare
describe
its
distribution.
In
the
case
of
Pseudobenthiclepiphytic
species
thataregettingintowater
thegenus
is easyto recognize
with light
samples.! P.minimum
is a specialcase,whose nitzrchia,
thenorthern
Gulf of Mexico Table2!. Somespecies

threat is difficult to assess. It causesmassive red

tidesin a nuinberof areas,like theChesapeake
Bay
Luckenbacket al. 1993!, with no immediately
obviousdeleteriouseffects, However in Japanin

microscopy,
butidentifying
thetoxin-producing
species
requires
either
molecular
methods
or SEM,
which we have only usedfor the last two years

Parsons
etal.1998!,
Finally,
anumber
oforganisms

1942bloomsled to venerupinpoisoning
from

are seenin low to moderateabundanceall year

andImatomi1979!. It hasbeenimplicated
asthe

datasetis necessary
to determinethetiinesof the

buta careful
quantitative
analysis
oftheentire
shellfish
consumption,
withmanydeathsOkaichi round,
causeof other less serious outbreaks of DSP-like

human
illnessTangen
1983,Freudenthal
andJijina
1985,Silva1985!,butnofurther
workhasbeendone
onthehumantoxicityof thisorganism.Finally,it
maycauseproblemswith shellfishmortalityor

yearwhentheyaremostabundant,
The color of blooins and the ocrurrence of

biolurninescence
arealsoindicatedTable1! siricc,
sometimes,
al! of theinformationtogethercanbc

development
Luckenback
etal.1993,Wikfors
and

diagnostic
oftheorganism
present.
Because
many

Smo«witz1995!,issometimes
associated
withfish
"ills PerryandMcLelland1981b, Rabanni
et al.

arcnot a causefor concernfrom a publichealth

incidents
of waterdiscoloration
or bioluminescence

Throatof HarmfulAlgal Blooms in Louisiana

Tide" Stockwellet al, 1993!. A yearlong
perspective,
itwould
behelpful
todevelop
infor- Brown
study
in
Terrebonne
Bayandthe Louisiana
shelf
mation
which
canbeused
toreassure
thepubhc
and
hasshownthat the organisin is not presentin
helppublic
officials
makedecisions
about Louisianawaters,although it is present in Florida

monitoring.
Forexample,
a bloom
which
discolors

LopezandVillareal,pers.comm.!, Similarly,
pfiesteria
piscicida
andsimilarorganisms
donot
night.
and
occurs
inthespring
can
only
beNocriluca
now
appear
to
pose
a
significant
problem
in
sp.,
which
isprobably
harmless,
although
Ash
tend
Louisiana
waters
because
few
fish
with
the
typical
tobeabsent
whenit ispresent
in largenumbers.

thewater"tomato
soup"
color,isbioluminescent
at

Mostblooms,
however,
will requiresomernoni-

lesions
arepresent,evenin fish kills. However,

toring
toruleoutorganisms
thatarea threat.

pfiesteria-like
organisms
havebeenisolated
froni

Onedifficultywith establishing
a listof
Harmful
Algalspecies
present
inLouisiana
coastal

since
problems
withPfiesteria
areenhanced
byhigh

MobileBay Burkholder
andGlasgow1997!and

watersis thatmanyarenoi observed
in routine

morganic
andorganicnutrient
inputsBurkholder
andGlasgow
1997!,it is possible
thatPftesteria-

sampling.
butappear
to occur
assporadic
blooms.

likc blooinscould occur in Louisiana.

Heferasi
gniaakashi
wo,Lingulr>di
niurnpalyedrum,
andMicrncysris
sp.havencvcrbeenpresent
and

Water lNscolorationand AnitxtaiMortality

Alexandrium monilatum,A. osrenfeldii, Ceratiurrr

hirrus,Gynrnodinium
breve,
andliocrilucasp,have

A numberof speciesproducelargescale

onlyrarely
beencounted
duringregular
sainpling. bloomsin Louisianawatersthat are quiteevident,
eventountrained
observers,
includingAlexandriunr
Theyareeithernotpresentut all or arebelowthe
limits of detection in our routine methods, 100 to

1000cells 1' depending
on location,time of year,

monilarurn,
A. osrenfeldii,
Gymnodinium
breve,G.
sanguineum,
Hetemri
gnraakashiwo,
Lingulodinium

andProrocentrum
minimum.
Ofthese,
andprimarily,suspended
particleconcentration. polyedrum,
Mostof the samplescontainingtheseorganisms
have been brought in as special samplesby
individuals or stateagenciesbecauseof water

onlyG.breve
and,maybe
P.minimuni,
areknown
to causehumanhealthproblems,whichwill be
discussed
below. Twoothersare suspectedof

discoloration, biolumincsccncc,or fish kills, and

causing
human
health
problems,
A. ostenfeldii
and

abundances
werein therangeof 1x 10'to 1 x 10'

L. polyedrum,
but the evidenceis quite scant
Rabalais
etal. 1995;Steidinger
andTangen
1996!.
However,
animalinortalityiswelldocumented
for

celIs 1', dependingon thc size of the organism.
Bloomsmayalsocoverlargeor small geographic
areas.Thus,it is highlylikely that,despiteourlong
termsystematic
sampling>4000 samples!,there
areotherHarmfulAlgal specieswhichhavenotyet
beendetected.This problemalso magnifiesthe

several
ofthese
species,
A.monilarum,
G.breve,
G,
sanguineum,H. akashiwo,and P. minimunr
summarized
in TableBl in Rabalaiset al, 1995;
Dortchet al, 1998!. Themostusualinanifestatiou

dNiculty of determining the spatial and temporal

is fishkills, but invertebrate,
bird,turtle,andmarnie

distributionof bloomsof a particularorganism,
because
theavailableinformation
is dependent
on
"chanceencounters",An effort is underwayto

mammal
mortality
canalsooccur.In somecases
is
notknownwhether
a toxin
is produced
orwhether
thedeaths
areduetooxygen
depletion
duringthe
decay
of thebloome.g.Robichaux
et al. 1998!Finally,moresubtleecosystem
effectsarealso
possible
Smayda
1992!,Forexample,
consumption

expandthe spatial and temporal coverageof both
regular samplingand 'chance encounters."

HAS SpeciesWhichAre Not Now a Probleni

of toxicalgaeby larvalfishcaneffectrecruitment

although
thisprocess
would
bcdifficult
todetect
in
Thereareseveralgroupsof organisms
that are
notin Tables1 and2 because
theymaynotpresently
bea significant
problemin Louisiana
waters.Some
estuaries
inTexashavebeenplagued
withthe"Texas

thefield Smayda1992!.Thus,evenwhenblooms

donothave
a human
healthimpact,
theymayhave
a significant
impacton the ecosystem.
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Human Health Impacts
Four toxins, that can cause human illness and,

in some cases death, have been measured either in

phytoplankton
or shellfish
in Louisiana
coastal
waters Table 2!. Two of these,brevetoxinsand

hepatotoxins,
weremeasured
duringalgalblooms
and resulted in actionsto protectpublic health
including closureof oysterbedsto harvestingeast
of the Mississippi Riverfor up to5 monthsin 19961997 Dortch et «1. 1998! and issuanceof an advisoryagainstrecreational
useof LakePontchattzain
in the sumner of 1997 Dortch and Achee' 1998!.
Two other~, domoic acid and okadaic acid, have

beenmeasured
duringroutinesampling.Evaluation
of the huinanhealthimplications of the occurrence
of all of thesetoxinsrequiresa betterunderstanding
of thefrequency
of blooms,thetemporalandspatial

Tester and Steidinger 19971, hut its nutrient

requirements
havenotbeexainined
systematically.
Atthoughcoastalbloomsmay hc initiated h>
transport events, their continuation niay hc
dependent
on the availability of nutrientsin those
areas. Finally, very little i» known about thc
physiological
ecologyof the known okadaic acid
producers,including their nutrient requirements,
because most cannot be cultured.

Further, it is

impossible to determine their relationship to
nutrients

in the northern

Gulf,

since it is unclear

what speciesare producingokadaic acid.
HistoricChangesin Harmful Algal Blooms
The hypothesis
that increasingnutrient inpuis
to coastal areas has caused the increase in HABs is

an attractivehypothesisthat hasbeenvery difficult

variation of their occurrence,and the factors which

to test, because of the lack of historical data on

causel.oxinproduction.At presenttherehavebeen
no knownhumanillnessor deathdueto toxicalgae

nutricnts
andalgalspccics
composition. increasing
eutrophication
hasbeenwell docuinented
both on

in Louisiana.

the Louisiana shelf and in estuaries, with large

increases
in nutrientmputssincethe 1950's Turner
The abundance
of two of thetoxin-producing
groupsis clearly stimulated by nutrients. The
Aaabaenaspp.andMi crocysris
sp, bloomsin Lake
Pontchartrain in the summer of 1997 occurredafter

the diversionof high nutrientriver water intothe
Lakefor floodcontrol purposesDortchandAchee'
1998!. Analysisof algal abundanceand nutrient
dataindicate that increasedavailability of nitmgen

andphosphorus
stimulated
the blooinandthat
nitrogenlimitation ettdedthebloom. A similar
blooin occurred in 1995 when river water leaked

intotheLake andlocal runoffwashigh Dortchand
Achee'1998!. Pseudo-rii
rzschiaspp.abundance
on
the shelf reachessomeof the highestlevels ever

observed
anywhere
intheworldintheplurne
ofthe
Mississippi
Riverduringpeakriverflow Dortchet
ah1997!,suggesting
nutrient
stimulation.
Nowthat
individual
species
can be identifiedon a routine

and Rabalais 1991, 1994; Parsons 1996} and it
would be an excellent area to test the hypothesis.

The first tecordof an algal blooms date~io 1969

Latapie1969!. From1969to 1990therewere6
reports of red tides Perry 1980; Perry and
McLelland, 1981a;Morrison unpublished, 1980;
Ancelet et al. unpublished, 1981; Bejarano ci al.

unpublished,
1981;Eleuterius
et al. 1981;Maples
1983b!and after 1990thereare 18 reports.The
apparent
increase
in frequency
may,however,
be
duesolely to increased
numbersof observers e.p.
LUMCON, startingin 1989!.

The only groupfor whichthereare pood
historical data is the diatom species Pseudonitzschia,in whichsomespeciesproduce domoic
acidwhichcauses
ASF. Studiesconductedin 195S1957 {Simmonsand Thomas 1962!, 1972-1974

FucikandEl-Sayed
1979!,and1990-1994Dortch
andshowa 1 argc
willbepossible
todetermine
hownutrients
stiinulatc etal. 1997!aredirectlycomparable
basis Scholinet al. 1994; Parsonset al. 1998!, it

growthand toxicity of eachspecies, Elsewhere,

increasein the abundanceof this genus since the

blooms
of this groupare stimulated
by nutrients
Dortchet at. 1997;Fryxellet al. 1997!, Forthe
othertwogroups,
therole of nutrients
is notclear,
Physical
transport
isthemechanism
mostfmqucntty
cited as leadingto Gymnodinium
breve blootns

organisins
isstimulated
by nutrients,
theincrease

1950'sRabalais
et al. 1996;Dortchet al. 1997!,
Because
it is thought
thatgrowthof this pn!upof
canbeattributedto incre-asing
nutrientinputssince
thattime. Investigations
of algalremainspresetved
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Table2. Sumsssssyy
ofoutbreaks
oftoxicalgaewithhumanhealth
impacts
inthelowsalinity
waters
of
the northera CuIf of Mexico.

Brevetordtss
in OystersNeurotoxic
Shellfish
Poisoniug,
NSP!
Gyrrrrrodinrrrmbreve Dortch et al. 1998!
Fail, ]996 in Louisiana,Mississippi,Alabama coastalwaters
Oyster bedsclosed for harvestfor 1 to 5 months
First confirmedbloom in low salinity waters

Cornmori HAB speciesin Gulf of Mexico TesterandSteidinger1997!
Normally occursat high salinities
Causes fish kill» andhumanrespiratoryproblems aswell as NSP

Link to nutrientinputsunclear,but beingre-evaluated
~ CyanobaeterialHepatotoxins
in Phytoptauktou
A rrabaerrcispp. andMr'crucysrissp. Dortch and Achee' 1998!
Strmrner,

1997, Lake Pontchartrain

Probably resultedfromincreased
nutrientsdueto diversionof MississippiRiverwater
Ad visory issuedagainstrecreationaluse
Present in other fresh and very low salinity water bodiesin Louisiana
Lake Pontchartrainbloom Ju]y ]995
Lake Salvadorebloom January ]995
Lake BorgneJuly/August 1997

B]oom» of cyanobacteria
andimpactsincreasingworldwidedueto eutrophicationPearl1996!
~ Domoic Ac]re in PhytophsnktonAmuesieShellfishPoisoning,
ASP!
Pseudo-rrircrrhia spp.
At ]east 4 toxin-producingspecies Parsonset al. 1998!
High cellular domoic acid concentrationsmeasured Doucetteet al. 1997!
All coastal andshelf waters Dortch et al. ]997; Parsonset al. 1998!
Most abundantin winter in estuaryand in spring/fall on shelf

On

shelf peakin abundance
corresponds
to peakin riverflow

Link with nutrient inputs irr Louisiana andelsewhere Dortch et al. 1997!
~ Okadaic Acid ln Oysters D]rsrrheticShellfishPoison]ng,DSP!
Measured at 2 locations in Northern Gulf of Mexico

Mobi]e Bay, Fa]], 1990 Dickey et al. ]992!
Terrcbonne Bay, Jan,-Mar,1995 Dickey, pers, comm.!

No species clearlylinkedto eitheroccurrence
Dine p/iysiscarrdara andPmmcerrrrrrm
spp.frequentlypresentbut noneshown
definitively to produceokadaic acid
/ ~rrr cerrrrrrrrrrrrexi radium known okadaic acid producer,rare]y present
]» ot Possibleto eva]uatelink to nutrients at present
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iri sediments
are being usedto directly testthe link

DtctcEv,R. W., G. A. FRvxwL, H. R. Gtt+~wtu:,.<sn

between
eutrophication
andincreased
algalblootns

D. RorLtctt

in Louisiana

toxins okadaic acid and domoic acid in shell-

coastal waters.

1992.

Detection of thc marine

fish andphytoplankton
in thcGulfof Mexico
SUMMARY

Tr>xicon30:355-359,

Thereare at least24 potentiallyHAB species

Doirtt-u,Q.,Astro
S,AcHEs:.
1998. LakePontchartrain
1997algalbloom:Identification,
toxicity,and

presentin Louisiana
waters.Theyhaveresulted
in

similar occurrences elsewhere in Louisiana

water

phytoplankton
or shellfish,therehavebeenno

coastalwaters,pp. 40-43. In R. R. MalekWiley ed.! Proceedings
of CleanEnough'!A
Conferenceon Mississippi River Water
Quality, Sept, 19-20. 1997. Ncw Orleans.

known incidentsof human illness in Louisiana. Low

Lake

salinitiesand highturbiditiesdo not preventalgal

Metairie. LA.

discoloration

and

aniinal

inortalities.

Althoughfour toxinsthat cancausehumanillness
and sometimes

death

have

been

detected

in

blootnsand at least some of the HABs are stimulated

Pontchartrain

Basin

Foundation,

Doarctt,Q.,C.A. Movcttni.t-,
W. Mt ~oi-.~uxIv, M.L.

byhighnutrientavailability. Formanyothers
too

Phaso4s. 3.S, Faxs'its, ~in K.W, HaMi'>tlLL.

little is known about the conditions

leading to

blooins to assess the role of nutrients.

However.

1998. Spreadof Gymnodinium
breve into the
NorthernGulf of Mexico,p. 143-144. In B.

the association worldwide between increasing

coastal
eutrophication
andHABssuggests
thatit is
prudent
toavoidincreasing
nutrient
inputs
tocoastal
areas,This is especiallytrue in Louisianacoastal

waterswhere HAB speciesare presentand
eutrophication
hasoccurred,
butthe probletns
at
present
arenotassevere
asin inanyotherareasof
the world,
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Nitrogen Losses in WaterFlowingThrough
Louisiana Swamps
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ABSTRACT: A comparisonwas made of rutrogenconcentrations
entering and leavingtwo
ecosystemswith well-defined input and outlet channels: l! the Atchafalayo River basin, a
relatively natural and large ,662 km'! alluvial swamp receivingabout one-third of the
MississippiRiver discharge,and, ! the 8onnetCarre spillway,a 13~ ha flood peak reduction
spillwaynear New Orleans.Six percentofthe total nitrogenwasremovedfrom the Atchafalaya
River during the transit downstreamthrough the basin.D sso vcdnitrate concentrat on,a
major constituent of concern, remains essentiallyunchanged +4%! l'rom upstream to
downstream monitoring stations. Tbe Bonnet Carrc spillway discharge resulted in a
comparativelylow total uitregenloadingrate of < 0.01g N m' d' and inconsistentpatternsin
uptakeand releaseamongthe nitrogenForms.
The uptakeof nitratein 7 of0 examples,contrasted
with the net releaseof TK.'t and TN, in S of6 and of 4 of6 examples,respectively.Them wasa

generalinverserelationship
between
theamountof nitrogen
retainedandloadingrates.
These resultswere comparvnti
to literature valuesfor sewagetreatment systemsand

otherswamps.Natural andalluvhdswampForests
retaina muchsmalleratnountof these
elementsfloodingthemthandowetlandwastewater
flowingoverlandor belowground.
The
low retention rates for theselarge natural systemsis attributedto the relatively low nutrient

concentration
compared
tosewage
treatmentsystems,
theshortdurationof the overlandflow
weeks!,large sixe,and the generalahsence
of belowground
flow.Diverting mainstem
Mbtshnippi
Riverwaterthrougha floodcontrolspillwaypartofa proposed
wetlandrestoration

project!
wiHapparently
remove
a relatively
insigniTicant
amount
oFthetotalnitrogen
loading.
Thereductionof overhankfloodin fromfloodprotection
levees
didnotsignificantly
diminish
nutrient loadingto the continentalshelf.

Keywords:
wetland,
nutrient
cycling,
nitrogen,
overland
flow,swamp,
louisiana,
nitrogen,
phosphorus.
suspended
sediments

Nixon and Lee 19g6! and potential nitrogen

Introduction

reduction rates lnay range 10 fold over a 20 nC

ti'aterquality may changewhenwater flows
t"rough
or overwetlands
becauseof the various
diverseelementalpathwaysandecological
processes
integrating
waterfluxeswiththe wetland

structttre.
Forexample,
thenitrogen
assimilation
rate
fornatural
vegetatiOn
ranges
from0.1tO2 kgha'd'
Font the SymposiumRecentResearchin CoastalL>ttisiana:
+aturatSystemr'uttctiottand Resrtonse
to Humanrefluenc.

outs.L>.,J.A.Nyman,
C.E.pro fitt,V.N,Rabelais,
D J.Reed,
dR 1:.Turner editors!. l 999. publishedby LoutsianaSea
ratttCollegeprogram.

temperature
rangeFig.13-10in KadlecandKnight
]996!, The effects of variation in the hydrologic

regimeare quite robustand pervasiveacrossall
wetlandtypes.For wastewater treatmentsystems,
which are especially well docutnented,there are
severalaspectsthat are particularly important and
interrelated:constituentconcentration.loadingrates,
retention time, and water depth Kad lee and Knight

1996!. The nutrient quality and loading rates in
relatively undisturbednatural systemsarc usual !

quitedifferentfromthat of wetlandwaster,atcr

]45
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~nt
systerrts.Theformerspread
comparatively
low concerttrationnutrients
in largevolumes over
!argeareas;the !atterinvolveengineered
systems

duringunusuallyhigh flood stagesthrough a
spillway and into the Atchafa!aya basin. These
actions are meant to reduce water heights

oversrnallez
areas typically
lessthan2 ha!andat

downstream,
especially
for the benefitof thecity

nutrient concentrations typical of sewage,
agricu!turn!
runoff, orindusnia!
sources.
Economic

of New Orleans, which is most!y at sea level, or
below,

considerations
andpredictability
arethe major
concernsof wastewatertreatmentsystems,not

The BonnetCnrre Spil!way

tlatural systetrus,

The Bonnet Carry Spillway Fig. !! diverts
1evaluated thesedifferences
in water flowing
intoandout of naturalandengineered
systems
using
water quality data from a large swamp the
Atchafalayaswamp,southLouisiana,
USA! andan

Mississippi
River waterinto Lake Pontchartrain
duringexceptiona!iy
high water.The 1,325 ha
spil!waywascompleted
in 193]andislocated
about

alluvialfloodp!ainspillwayBonnet
Carre,near

the!eftdescending
bank.Thespillway's
designed
capacity
is7080m'sec'andwasusedto reducethe
floodwater
heights
in 1937,1945,1950,1973,1975,

New Orleans!,

and also data for wastewater

treatment systems from the North American
WetlandTreatment SystemDataBaseNAWTDB!
and Danish Wetland TreatmentSystemDatabase
DWTSD! summarizedinKadlecandKnight! 996!.
In the process, I describethe low percentageof
nutrient retention for a natural riverine swamp
system.These data arethenusedto estimatethe
nitrogen retention rates for a proposedriver
diversion

near New Orleans.

Site Deser!pt!ons

33 miles9 km! upstreamfrom New Orleanson

1979, 19S3and 1997.There is a proposalfor an

additiona!
spillwayof 10,000ha to divert256 nr'
sec' into the watershed Day !997!. Another
diversionis proposedand authorized,but without
approval;
Connor! 996!whosedesignandoperation
scheduleis known as the New General Design
Memorandum NGDM; conducted after a reanalysisin 1996!.Theproposed
diversionschedu!e
in the NGDM proposes
anaveragemonthlyflow of
546, 850, 612, and 122 m' sec' during February,

The Atchafa!aya Swamp
The Atchafalaya River forms from
the confluence

of the Red River and the

one-thirdof the Mississippi
Riverthat is
divertedinto the Atchafalaya
Basinnear
St. Francisvi!!e. LA Fig. !!, Thereare
no permanent settlementswithin the

depressional
basinthatis almost
entirely
an a!luvial s warrlp.Townslocated
on the

edgeof the basinwhose
drainage
enters
the basin ha ve a total population
estimated to be less than 100,000. The
4,662 km'-swamp basinis a reservedfor

occasiona! use as a floodway. Constructedlevees on both sidesof the main

channel
constrain watertoa largelynorth
o southflow. F1oodwater doesnot flow
over these constructed levees and out of

the basin.Additional amountsof water
from the Mississippi Riverare diverted

Fig. 1.Thelocanon of placesmentioned
in thetext.
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March, April and October, respectively. The

Fertilizerusewithin the basinon agricultural

spillwaywouldbe operatedin perpetuity,
The
purposeof thesediversionsis to influencethe

landiscertainly
less
than10% of theba.sin's
surface
areabased
onaninspection
of aerial
photographs
1,

salinitvregimein thereceiving watersandperhaps

but the preCiSepercentage ls not avai}able.1
estimated
thefertilizerinput to thebasinby using

positivelyaffectfisheriesandwildlife habitat,
restore
andcreatewetlandhabitats.Theseprojects
haveunclearor scicntiflcally
contentious
effectson
wetlandrestoration
Turner1997!andswampforest

anaverage
fertilizerusefor croplandintheGulfof
Mexicowatersheds
for l 987 Turnerand Rabalais

1999!
andapplying
thisto 10%ofthebasin's
area

productivityMegonigal
ct al, 1997!.If such
diversions could reduce the concentration

of

WaterfrotntheMississippi Riverleaksinto the

nitrogen
andothernutricnts
inwaterflowingover

Bonnet
Carrcspillwaywhe> theriverstagerises

thembeforereachingthe lake,thenthe occasional
noxiousand dramaticalgal bloomssustainedby
nutrients
reachingthe laketnight be lessof a threat,

abovethe river leveeat the spillway structure.The

andthe projectappearmoreappealing.A central
question
ofthisanalysis
is howmuchnitrogen
could
beremoved
frotn overlyingwatersduringan average
diversionand with how much land area.

volutne
ofthisleakage
is enipiricallyrelatedto the
heightof theriver,and describedby an equation
developed
bytheNew rleans District,US Army
Corps
of Engineers,
Water sampleswerecollected
withinthespillwayattwo placesduring
twoleakage
periods
lasting3 to 4 weeks each.Onesampling
location was on a road running parallel to the

Methods

spillway,
nearwhereriverwaterentersthespillway.
The other location was at the railway crossing just

I analyzeddatafrom monthlywaterquality
monitoring
stations
attheupstream
northern!
end
of thebasinat Sirrunesport,
LA, andalsoat the

beforewaterleavesthe spillway and entersLake

downstreamsouthetn!end southof MorganCity,

9.4to 55.5m' sec . Thesesatrtpleswercfrozenand
lateranalyzedfor dissolved inorganic and organic
constituents
using EPA Methods 350,1,350.2,and

LA Fig. I!. Bothcities hada population
of less
than 15,000 in 1990. The samplingprogramis

Pontchartrain
Figure1! Sampleswerecollected8
timesin spring,1998,at discharges
rangingfrom

organized
by theDepartment
of Environmental 353,2.
Quality,
Stateof Louisiana,
Dataforvarious
forms
The NorthAtnerican wetland TreatmentSystem
of nitrogen
wereformonthly
satnplingtrips,which
Data
Base NAWTDB!
and Danish Wetland
wereusuallywithinafewdaysofeachother.
Water
takeslessthan7 daysto travelfromSinunesportto

Morgan
Cityduringnormalriverstages.
I useddata
fromthesetwo stationsto cotnpletea comparison
of theconcentrations
of variousformsof nitrogen
for thcperiod1980 o 1993.Subsets
of thedatawere

compiled
that includedonlydatafor whenthe
A'tchafalaya.
Riverwouldbeoutof itstnainchannel,

Treatment
SystemDatabase DWTSD 1 summarized
in Kadlecand Knight 996!
include information
onnutrientloadingrates,concentrauon,volume,and
other pertinentinformatiott for 189 wastewater
treatmentsystetnsin North America and Europe.
These data were compared with the nitrogen

removal
rates
fortheAtchafalaya
basindeveloped

The nitrogenloadingrate frotn the human popu-

inthispaper,
andotherexamples forLouisiana
frotn

lationlivingtheAtchafalaya
wasestimated
at 4.4
kgN y' byusing
percapita
estimates
Vollenweider

literature sources,

1968; cited in Howarth et al. 1996! and a rather

KadlecandKmght996;

Example 13-1.page

theland
generous
population
estimate
of 100,000persons 437!providea simpleformula to estimal.e
ltv»g within and aroundthe basin. An average

necessary
to retnovcvariouspercentages
of total

di«bargefortheAtchafalaya
Riverof 17,545
tn'

nitrogen
in watersflowing overwetlands.Th>s

s 'wasusedtocalculate
average
loading
rates.
which
is theaverage1980to 1990flowmeasured
by the
USGeological
Survey
at Simmesport,
Louisiana.

nitrogenconcentration
iri the MississippiRi>er

formula
wasappliedby usingan average
total
from 1980to 1990!.
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noticeably
fromupstream
to downstream
locations,
andthepairedsamplesshowa slightincrease
%!
at MorganCity.The total nitrogenconcentration

AtehafalayaBaaljtt

decreasesslightly %!, primarily becausethe

nitrogen
concentration
isreduced
by14%
A comparison
oftheconcentration
of nitrate, Kjeldahl

Kjeldahl
nitrogen
andtotalnitrogen
Kjeldahl

There was no difference in the result if the dataset

tosamples
takenduringfloodstage
iutrogen+
nitrate!
attheupstream
Siminesport!
and wasconstrained
or
below
flood
stage.
downstream
Morgan
City!monitoring
stations
is
shown
in Fig.2. Table1 provides
theaverage
The contribution of sewerage from the
concentrations
forallyears
andtheratioofnutrients
inthebasin
.4 kg N y' perperson!
is
attheupstream
anddownstream
station
forpaired population
the
samples,
Thenitrate
concentrations
donotchange only0.07%of thetotalnitrogenflux through
basin, and thus cannot be the source of the excess

nitratedownstreain.If all fertilizer applied in the
basin wasleached as nitrate into the river, thenthat

loadingwouldequalabout1 %of the nitrateflowing
intothebasin'snorthernend.This is certainlya high
estimate,because
notall of the appliedfertilizerwill
entertheriver,Howarthet al. 996!, for example,
estiinated that only about 20% of the applied
fertilizer nitrogenendsup asnitratein largertvers,

Theapptoximate
4 %gainin nitrateinwaterpassing
through
theswamp,
notstatistically
significant,
does
notappear
to be a result
of nitrateadditions
from
sewerage
or fertilizerreleased
intothebasin.

00

Thetotalnitrogenloadingfor theAtchafalaya
basinwascalculated
usingan average
flow and
concentration.
Thisvaluewascompared
toloadings
for thewastewater
treatment
systems
listedin the
NAWTDBandDWTSD Fig.3!. Theconcentration
ofTN entering
theAtchafalaya
Riverbasinis about
at 1.75mgN 1'. ThcTN loadto theAtchafalaya

Upstrearm

Basinis about0.38g N m d '. Theproposed
diversion
through10,000ha of a proposed
new
BonnetCarrediversionwill resultin a TN loadof

0.39g N m d '. Compared
totheNAWTDB
and
DWTSD systems,the naturaloverlandflow systetn

in theAtchafalaya
basin
represents
ahighloadfora
surface
flowsystem
butlowloadfora subsurface

00 12

3

Upslream
Fig.2. Theconcentration
of nitrateandtotalnitrogen
totalKjeldahl
nitrogen
+ nitrate;
mg1'! at

Simmesport,
Louisiana
upstream!
andMorganCity.
Louisiana downstream!.
The dataarefrom 1980

flow system!,and has a relativelylow inflow

concentration.
Thisisanimportant
observation,
for
it reveals
distinctions
between
thehydrology
of
engiiieered
wastewater
systems
andnaturalsyst"

TheAtchafalaya
basin
loading
ratesarerelatively
high,although
forwaterwithrelatively
lownitrogen
concentrations,becausethe water dischargeis

to1993andarecollected
ona niostly
monthlybasis.

relauvely
high.Further,
thereis generally
aninverse

A polynomial fit of the data is shown.

relationship
between
thepercentage
of nutrients
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Table
1.Theconcentration
ofnutrients
rng1'!intheAtchafalaya
RiveratQmmesport
LA upstream!
andMorganCity,LA downstream!
for 1980to 1993.Dataarefromvarious
agency
waterqualitv
monitoring
recordsthenumbers
in theparentheses
isforthesample
sizen!and+1stant}ard
error;
nSX.!.Thecolumn
for 'Change'
isfor thedifference
intheaverage
values
forpairedsamples
the
numberof paired samplesis in parentheses!,

8 iintnesport

MorganCity

Change

upstreatn!

'downstream!

percent!

0.77

-14%

Total Kjcldahl Nitrogen TV V!
mg N 1 '!

0.90

97/0.030!

NitrateNO,!

21/0.019!

0,86

mg N 1'!

0,90

99/0,040!

TotalNitrogen TN = TKN+ VO3!
tng N 1'!

18/0.036!

89!
+4%
89!
-6+

1.79

92/0.053!

l 92
5/0.047!

retainedwithin a systemandloadingrates.because

keyeco/ogical
pathways
becomesaturated
at high

100

loadingrates,Wastewater
managers,
for example.
design and operate their systems to avoid the
ineNicienciesof highloadingrates.
The total nitrogen load for surface water
wastewater
treatment
systems
andthe removal rate
areshownin Fig. 4 forthe NAWTDB andDWTSD
andtheAtchafalayabasin.The uptakeratesfor thc

18
tto

Z
I

basinareclearly verylow in comparison
to the

1

.1

001

engineered
systems.

.81

.1

1 10

TN load {gNm ~ d !
Fig.3. Therelationship
between
thctotal nitrogen

TN!concentration
mgN 1 '!in theinflowand
outflow of surface flow wetland waste water treatinent

The averageloss of nitrogen leavingthe
Atchafalaya
Riverbasin.02 g N m -'d'! is about
one-halfthc averagefertilizerapplicationratefor

cropland
intheGulfofMexico
estuarine
watershed
.013g Nm-d
' '; Turner
andRabalais
1999!.Thus
thenitrogen
retained
bytheecosystem,
although
a
lowpercentage
of thetotalamount
flowingthrough
thesystem,
canbea relatively
significant
nutrient
sourceif theecosystem
is nitrogenlimited.

systems
compared
to theTN load g N m d'!. The
dataare from Kadlec and Knight 996!. The

Bonnet Carre

concentration
of TN enteringtheAtchafalayaRiver
basinis about1.75mg N 1'. TheTN loadto the
Atchafalaya
Basinis about0.38g > m.=d-' andthe

A plat of the percentretentionof nitrate,
Kjeldahl
nitrogen,andtotal nitrogenKjeldahl
ptuposed
diversion
through
10,000
haof a newBonnet
nitrogen
+
nitrate}versus
watervolumeflawing
Carr6diversion will result in a TS load of 0.39 g V m
d' markedwith an 'X' in thefigurc!.

across
theBonnetCarreis in Fig. 5. Thespillway
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is y 1 Std. Dev.
CMS
28 2 19.2
% TKN loss
-85.1
88
% TN loss
-12.8
31.2
% Nits'.te loss 18.5
17.5

00

0

-50

.01
.01
Thl load gNrn~ 4 !

-150

Fig 4. ThetotalnitrogenTN! loadlg N ms d'! for
surfacewaterwastewatertreatment
systems
andthe
uptakerate g N rn ' -d'!. The dataarefrom the
NAWTDB andDWTSD presented
in Kadlec and
Knight ! 996!. The TN loadfor theAtchafa!aya
and
proposedBonnetCarr6 is 0.38 and0.39,respectively,
g N m - d'! The removal ratefor theAtchafalaya
systemis 6% of the total N load,or 0,019 g N m ' d '!
and shownwith ao 'X' on thefigure.

-200

0 10

20

30

40

50

60

CMS

Fig. 5. The relationshipbetweennutrientretention
total Kjeldahl nitrogen TKN'!, total nitrogen TN!,
and nitrate! andthe discharge
volume m' sec'; CMS!
of Mississippi River waterleakingthrough the Bonnet
Carry spiHwayin spring.1998.Negativereduction
means that there was a net release. The mean i 1
Standard Deviation are shown for the variables.

dischargeresu!tedin a comparatively
low nitrogen
loadingrate of
0.01 g N in ' d'. The uptakeof
nitrate in 7 of 8 examples,contrasted
with the net

PmposedBonstetCarre River Diversions

release of TKN and TN in 5 of 6, and in 4 of 6

985! hasbeenusedto estimate the area necessary

examples,
respective
1 y.
Therewasa generalincrease
in retentionwith lower loadingrates.This inverse
relationship
be weennutrientretention
andnutrient
loadingrateiscommonlydescribed
in the literature.

o remove50%of thenitrogenloadfroma proposed
diversion of Mississippi River into Lake

A graph preparedby Richardsonand Nichols

Pontchartrain

Day

1997!.

The

average

What is not generallyappreciated
is that some

concentration
of nitrogenin the MississippiRiver
rng I'! andtheproposed
diversionamount CS!

natural overland f!ow systemsrelease nutrients,

were used to estimate that 10,000 ha were needed

ratherthan take them up. Devitoet al, 989!,

for

to reachthe loadingrate g N m ' y'! where50% of

example,
reportedthatiiitrogenretention
ratesfor

the nitrogen was retained in the Richardson and

Nichols 985! graph,The graphRichardson and
Nichols 985! usedwas basedon data presented
systeins
mayreleasephosphorus.
The landscape by Nichols !983! that showedthe relationship
betweenthe percentagenitrogenremovedduring
scaleis important,too.Arheimer
and Wittgren
over!andflow and the loadingrate of wastewater
994!, makethe point that nitrogen removal
efficiency
perareatendstodecrease
with increasing sewerage secondaryeffluent! over 'natura!'
freshwater wetlands. Nichols 983! nicely
watershedsize. In somecases,whatappearsto be
denitrification,
may be Oleresultof groundwater summarizedthe data andofferedexainplesof net
five Ontariowetlandswereinsignificantto negative,
and Sorannoet al. 996! showedthat some alluvial

dilutione,g.,Pinayet a!. ! 998!,

uptakeandreleaseof nutrients
thatdepended
on
hydrologicflows, nutrientloadinghistory,and soil

NitrogenLossesDunngQverlandFlow
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chemistry.
Theoriginaldataused
byNichols
983!

swampinitially droppedand then bcgaii to rise,

werc based on g temperate and 1 Florida wetlands

thatwerein peatsoils i.e., nonehadtheinorganic

especially
«mrnonium.
However,
thcavcragc
of all
measurements
of totalnitrogenand phosphorus

mineral»of the MississippiRiver!.The datawerc

concentrationat 8 stationswithin the swamp werc

from 1977 or earlier, and most data were for the

preliminary
estimate
ofthcnitrogen
retnoval
rates

essentially
identical,indicating that there was no
net loss in thesetwo elements. Kcmp and Day's
estimate
of thcnetlossof TN andTP wasexplained
asthe resultof atmospheric
deposition.which was

for a proposedMississippiRiverdiversion.but

estimated
with irisitusampling,
Theaverage
total

further analysis seetned useful for when one
considersthe cost of the proposedBonnetCams

nitrogenconcentration
in the swatnp water was

period
of tnaxirnurn
vegetative
growth.
TheNicho}s
983! data set ruight be used to providea

diversion

$US 214 million!.

I used the data

about1 tng1 ',andin therainfall.0,35mg 1 '.The
logicof addingtheTN andTP weightin rain, but

generated
heretoprovide
analternative
estimate
of

not the volume in rainfall

therelationshipbetweenthe loadingand retnoval
of nitrogenfor the projectarea.

plete!mathematical.summation
of inputs.TheTN

was incorrect

incom-

andTP arrivesin a lowerconcentrationin rainwater

thanin thereceiving
water,sothc additionof TV
A nitrogen
budgetwasprepared
for theDes

and TP as rainwater should dilute thc.cwamp water

AllemandsSwampby Kemp andDay 9R5! that

concentration.Further,theydid not considerthe

has data that could be used to estimate the net

amountof TN and TP that was intercepted by

amount
of nitrogen
andphosphorus
retainedaswater

vegetation
beforeit reached
theswampwater. ln

flowedthrough
a swamp
system,Thenitrateand

effect,therewas no net TN or TP uptake. There

ammonium
concentration
waterflowingthroughthe

mayevenhavebeena netrelease
of TN andTP as
waterflowed into andout of the study area. These

datawerecompared
to thosecoflected
duringan
experitnental
releaseof river waterthroughthe
Bonnet
Carryspillway,Therewasnegligibleuptake
of eithernitrogen
or phosphorus
duringvarious
Mississippi
Riverdiversions
intoLakePontchattrain
Demcheck
etal. 1996!.Thedatagenerated
by the
analysis
for theAtchafalaya
basinhavea lower
retentionrate and a higher loadingrate. A com-

parison
of these
datawiththose
of Nicho]s983!
suggests
thata 20%reduction
innitrogen
loading
is posstblefor a BonnetCarrediversionwith

spillwayof 100,000
ha.However,
theanalysis
of
short-term releasesof waterover the existing Bonnet

0.00i

0.0 i 0,

I1

fG

N Load NNtn d !

Carrespillway
suggests
thatthc n.itrogen
uptakein
divertedwatermaybe negligible,or, if it occur;,
will be at very,verylow loadingrates

Fig.6. The relationship
betweenthepercentage

reduction
andloadingratesforTN for several
Louisiana
overland
flowswamp
cmites
filledcircles!,

wastewater
systetns
ofnatural
peatsoils unfilled
squates!
andleakage
through
theBonnet
Carte

spillway
in199Runfilled
cire!
es!.Dataatefrotnthis
studyAtchafalaya
basin!,theBonnet
C~ spillway
Demcheck
et al. l996;datacol!ectedaspatt of this

study!,
Nichols
983!andfromDayandKemp
9R5!.
A linearfit of thetransfortned
datais shown,together
with the 95% confidence intervals for each data set.

Negative
teducuon
meansthattherewasa netrelease.

KadlecandKnight996; example 13-1,page

4371providea formu!
athattnaybeusc-d
to estimate
the land area necessaryto remove nitrogen at
differentretentionpercentagesin surfaceflow over
wetlandwastewater
treatmentsystetns.Kadlec and

Knight996! tnakethepoint with this formula,
whichis empirically
derived,that overlandflow
systems
operatingatthelowerconcentrations
e.g..
naturalsystems!
behave
differentlythanwastew ater
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treatment
systems,
I changed
oneinput
variable
to
useit,because
thebackground
ratethatKadlec
and
Knight
used.5 mg N 1 '!washigher
thanafterthe

beforeengineering
works Kesel1988!.Therefore,

backgroundrate is loweredto 0.75 mg N 1', then

or be more severe.

a 6 % reductionin the totalmtrogenload fromTable

I! in the= 3%of theriverwater
nolongerflowing
overlandis a very smallchangein the nitrogen
targeted50% reductionin the proposednew
tothesea.Theresults
of theseanalyses
do
diversioni.e., it waschanged
fromtheobserved loading
I 76 toO,ggmgN l 'l.Inotherwords,
theformula not supportthe view that constraining the
Mississippi
Riverbyfloodprotection
levees
caused
suggeststhat a 50% reduction
in nitrogen
cannotbe
low oxygenzonesto form offshore,orlastlonger,
achieved at the existingconditions, lf the

theareanecessary
toachicvc
a 50%reduction
in
Conclusions

TN is I 29,605 ha. A 25% reductionin TN load and

a 1.25mg N 1' background
concentration
would
require106,450hausing
thesatncassumptions.

Thenitrogen
loading
rates
of thealluvialsystem
examined here arc relatively high, but the N %

Thereis clearlya lowerretention
ratefol'riverwater flowing overriverine swampsthanfor
wastewater
flowingoverandihroughpeaty
wetlands
Fig. 6!, A plausibleexplanationfor this difference
is that the peaty systctnshavemoreof the nutrient
loadflowing belowground,
comparedto thealluvial
systems,and thereforea highernitrogenretention
rate

Furthermore,thenaturalsystemshavea relatively very low nutrientconcenu
ationcompared
to
that in wastewater, which makes the uptake
mechanismsin the soillessefficientat strippingout
elements from the overlying water.

Nitrogen Lotsdlttgand Low Oxygen
Zottes ONshore
These

results

can be used to evaluate

the

influence of flood protectionlevees,which reduced

overlandflow, on theflux of nitrogen
to thecoastal
zone and subsequentI'ormation of low oxygen
zones.Nutrient loadinginthcMississippiRiverhas
beenlinked to the causesof the low oxygenzones
of 18,000 km' formingnear the MississippiRiver
delta on the continental shelf in most summers

retention
andnitrogen
concentration
arerelatively
inuch lower than observed for wastewater treattnent

systems
withsurface
flows.Estimates
of nitrogen
removalratesfornaturalsystems
thatarebased
on
wastewater
treattnent
systems
are thereforeinappro-

priate.Peatywetland
systems
seemtohavea inuch
higherrate of nitrogenretentionthanafluvial
systems,
whichmayrelease
nitrogen
duringflooding
eventsof a few weeks,or less.The prospects
thata
significant percentuptakeof nitrogen as water

flowingoverlargeman-made
diversion
spillways
will occurarcunsubstantiated,
if notrejected.The
meagerlevelsof nitrogenretention that will occur
if thesediversionsare built, impliesa significant
increasein nitrogen loadingto the receiving basin.
Finally, re-routingMississippiRiver floodwaters
over thepresently-leveed
swarnplands
and former
floodplains,althoughdesirablefor otherreasons,
will notsignificantlyreducenitrogenloadingtothc
continental shelf,
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ABSTRACT: Insufficient sedimentation,coupled with high rates of relative sea level rise
RSLR!, are two important Factorscontributing to wetland lossin coastal Louisiana. We

hypothesized
that addingnutrient-richtreatedwastewater
eNuentto selected
coastal
wetlands
resultsiu four benefits: I! improv& efHuentwater quality; !

iacreasedaccretionrates to

help offsetsubsidence;
! increasedproductivityof vegetation;
and ! financial savingsof
capitalnot investedin conventional
tertiarytreatmentsystems.
To testthesehypotheses,
we
sre currently monitoringseveralforestedwetlandsthat are receiviugsecondarilytreated
wastewaterin coastai Louisiana.At one site where sedimentation accumulationwasmeasured,

ratesof accretionincreased
signfricantly
afterwastewater
application
begania thetreatment
site from 7A to 1L4 mmyr'!, andapproached
theestimated
rate of sugionalRSLR2.0 mm

yr'!. No corresponding
increase
wasobserved
in anadjacent
controlsite.In thesamesite,
surfacewaternutrientreduction,from the effluentinlaw to outflow 600 m!, rangedfrom
l00% for NO -N to 66% for total P. At another site,a forested wetlandthat hssbeen receiving
3

wastewater
effluentfor 40years,dendrochronological
analysis
revealed
thatstemgrowth
increased
significantly
in thetreatment
siteafterwaste~ster
waterapplicatious
began,snd

wassignificantly
greater
thananadjacent
controL
Prehminary
results
indicate
thatthese
sites
havethepotential
to assimilate
alleffluent
nitrogen
andvarying
percentages
of phosphorus.
Resultsof avoided
costsanalyses
toevaluate
theeconomic
implications
between
conventional
treatmentundwetlandtreatmentat threesitesiudicatesavings
rangefsvsm$500,000to $L5
miNon.

effluentKadlecandKnightl 996!.Previous
studies

I tatrodnction

indicate that both natural and constructed wetlands

have been successfully used to purify effluent

Numerous studies have shown that wetlands

canbeeffectivetertiaryprocessors
of v.astewater
"nn theSymposiumRecentResearchin CoastaiLoucsntna:
~V«a~at
SystemFuncrtnnand RespOnSe
to unmantnftttenre.

L-l" J.A. hiysnan,
C.E.Proffitt,N.h1.Rabalais.
M.
sett,and
R.E.Turner editors>.
l999. publishedby Louisiana

5 aGrantCollegeProgram.
l55

Richardson
andDavisl987: Conneret al. 1989;
Reed !991; Kadlec and Knight l996L Wetlands
are efficient at removing excess nutrients and

pollutantsby physicalsettlingandfiltration,
chemical precipitation and adsorption, and

biological
metabolic
processes
thatresultinburial,

storage
in vegetation anddenitrification
Conner

in greaterroo productionleadingto organicsoil

etal. 1989;Kadlec andAI vord1989;Patrick1990!.
Thesewetland functionscan be especially
critical

formation which can enhance the accretion neces-

forthecoastalregionsin Louisiana
affected
by
degraded
water tlualitycaused,
in part, by
inadequate
sewagetreatment
Louisiana
OEQ

wetland loss.

sary to oftset the subsidence that is contributing to

Wastewater effluent may also serve as a
restoration
tool in coastalwetlands
impacted
by high

Since1988, the CoastalEcology Instituteat
LouisianaStateUniversityhasbeen workingwith
the U,S. Environtnental
ProtectionAgency EPA!,
thcLouisiana
Department
of Environmental
Quality
DEQ!, andseveraldischargersto assess
theimpact

rates of relative sea level rise RSLR!. Wetlands

of forested

havebeenshownto persist
in thefaceof RSLRwhen

assimilationprojectsin coastalLouisiana for a

1988!.

and marsh

wetland

wastewater

vertical accretion and elevation gain equalsor

general policy review see Breaux and Day 1994!.

exceedsthe rate of subsidence Delauneet al. 1983;

The dischargersinclude two municipalities,
Thibodaux and Breaux Bridge, and one food

Cahoon
et al. 1995!, Historically,seasonal
overbank

floodingof Mississippiriverdeposited
sediments processor,Zapp's potato chip factory in Gramercy
and nutricnts into the wetlandsof the deltaplain.
Not onlydid these floodsprovideanallochthonous
source of mineral sediments, which contributed
directly to vertical accretion, but the nutrients

associated
with these sediments
promotedvertical
accretion
through organicmatterproduction
aswell
as deposition Nyman and Delaune1991!. This
sediment and

nutrient

wetlands in coastal

source to most forested

Louisiana has been eliminated

sincethe1930s with thecompletion
of leveesalong
the entirecourse of the lowerMississippiRiver,
resuhingin vertical accretiondeficits accretion<
RSLR!, prolonged periods of inundation,lowered

producti
vity and a lack of regeneration
Connerand

Fig, I !, 7 o additionalmunicipalitiesAmeliaand
St. Bernard!are in the final stagesof the EPAmandated
UseAttainabilityAnalysespriortoformal
dischargepermitting. A feasibility study was
recentlyconducted
for wetlandtreatmentof shrimp
processing
effluentin Dulac,Louisiana,All of the
potentialandactualreceivingwetlandshavebeen
hydrologically altered by some combinationof
levecs,spoilbanks,highways,oil and gasaccess
roads,orrailroadIines.In addition,priorto wetland
treatment,all effluent wasdischarged
directly into
open water bodies.Wetlanddischargeprovides
additionaltreatmentby removingfurthernutrients
from theeIIIuentbeforeenteringopenwaterbodies.

Day 1988!.

Inthesestressedsystems,
wehypothesize
four
primarybeneft tsderived fromwetlands
wastewater

treatment
inLouisiana:! improved
effluentwater
quality;
! increasedaccretion
rates;! increased
productivity of vegetation; and! the financial

savings
of capital not invested
in conventional
treatment systetns Bteaux 1992;Breaux and

Day 1994!.The high rateofburialdueto subsidence

andhigherthan nationalaverage
ratesof denitrification due to warm temperaturesare additional
reasons for the U«of
wetland treatment in

Louisiana.
Increasingvegetative
productivity
is

bernard

especially
crucia-Iin manyparts
ofLouisiana
where

coastal
subsidence
in theMississippi
Deltaresults
ina relativesea levelrisenearlytentimesgreater
thaneustatic
seaI«el nseConner
andDay1988;
Penland
etal I 988!-Increasing
productivity
results

Fig, I. Wetlands
u'eatmcnt
studysites.
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To examine the effect of wetland treatment on

effluent water quality, seditnent accretion,

Measuremenis
takenat Thiboda«by

Zhang

995! indicatethat effluent water quality was

productivity,and economicsavings,we review

improved
asnutrients
wercsignificantly
reduced

results of studies conducted at Amelia, Breaux

andassimilated.The efflucni stream was highly

Bridge.Dulac,ThibodauxandSt.BernardConner
andDay 1989;Day et al. 1994;Day et al, 1997a,b;

nitrified,
withNO,-Nbeing
thedominant
furmofN
andsoluble
PO,-Paccounting
for about77+« the
totalP intheeffluent,
AfterPassage
throughthe
treatment
swamp
theconcentrations
of manywater
qualityparameters
at theoutput stationwere
significantly
reduced
coinpared
with theinfluent

Dayet al. 1998;Cardoch
etal, 2000!.Throughout
thisreview, when we use the term significant, it

implies a statisticalsignificancewhich is docurnentedin the references. Sampling of benthic
invertebrate and nekton communities did not indi-

cateany cleareffectsdue to wastewater
discharge
and results are not presented here. For more
information,
refertoConnerandDay989!, 8reaux
and Day 994!, Day et a!. 994!, Day et al,
997a!,
Day et al. 997b! and Pran ]998!.
Additional projectinformationcan be foundin
Breaux992!, Hesse994!, Delgado-Sanchez
995!, ZhangX, 1995,Blanick997!, Boustany
et al, 997!, Rybczyk 997!.

concentrations.
Frotn1992throtrgh1996.themean
annual
reductionfrominflow to outflow!of NO,
N thedominant
formof nitrogen in thcefflueni,
rangedfrom 96%to 99%:Fig. 21, At the outpu~
station,the NO,-Nconcentration
was belov,thc
detectionlimit .1 mg1 '!during mostsampling
periods, indicating that the swamp systeni was

removing
NO,-N,Figure
3 illustrates
reductions
of
NO,-Nconcentrations
asa functionof distanced
traveled
intheswamp.
Within800 m, concentrations
werecomparable
to thosefound in the control site.

Improved KNlueritWater Quality

NO,-Nwastakenupby
growing
plartts,immobilized
to organic N, or removedby denitrification

We hypothesized
that effluentwater quality
will he improvedthroughefficientnutrientuptake
andremoval pathwayswithin forestedwetlands.
Loadingratesand percentnutrientreductions
for

Boustany
et al. 1997!.Concentrationsof total P in
the treatmentsite varied during the study period.

municipal
wastewater
treatment
wetlands
arelisted

71%froin inflow to outflow I=ig. 4, Zhang 1995!.

From 1992 through 1994,the rneart annual reduction
of total P in the treatment site ranged froin 33% to

in Table 1. Data from the Point au Chene treatment

wetlandfor theCity ofThibodauxoffersan example
for the impactof effluenton waterquality.

Zhang 995! described the effects of
wastewatereffluent on effluent water quality.
sediment nutrient concentrat.iona, and the chemical

The Thibodaux

site consists of two almost

compositionof floating aquatic vegetation at the

pertnanently
flooded,subsiding,
forestedwetlands,
separatedby a slightlyelevatedbottomlandhardwoodridge. Since1992,thc231ha wetlandonthe
westernsideof the ridge hasreceivedsecondarily

Pointe au Chene site. This study assessedthe long

treated
municipal
wastewater
attheaverage
rateof

ha treatment zone, N «nd P concentrations

15,140 m' d ', The wetland on the eastern sideof

waterwerereduced100% atid 66 7r.,respectivclv,

the ridge, which is not impactedby the effluent,
servesas a controlsite. Baselinemonitoringof
vegetation,soils, surfacewater, hydrology,and
fauna, at both sites, began in 1988. Extended

fromeffluent inflow to outflow Table 1. In a related

termabilityof theswampto treat secondarily treated
wastewater
effluentfromthe city of Thibodaux.In

general
Zharigfound
that,withirithe immediate
231
in the

inundation was documented during the baseline

review,Rybczyket al. 996! concluded that the
effective tertiary processingof effluent at t}iis site
couldbe attributedto the following: I ! Thedomi~
nantspeciesof N in the effluen wa» the oxidized

studiesConnerandDay 1989!,A comprehensive

NO,-Nformandnotthe reducedspecies,NH,-N.

sitedescription
is providedby BreauxandDay

These naturally dystrophic wetlands readily

994! andRybczyket al. 995!.

denitrifyNO,-lsl,resultingin a net los«f N to the
system
asN, orN,Ogas see8 otrstanyet al. 1997!'
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Fig. 2. Meanannualconcentrations
of It0, fortheeNttentinflowpipe,thetreatment
outflow,andwithin thefirst
]00 tnof thecontrolsite.Inflowconcentrations
arereduced
96-99%.Note:Logarithmicscale.
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Fig.3, Meanconcentrations
of NO,-N alongsample
transects
in thetreatment
siteduringsample
years1994and
l995, andin thecontrolsite for saxnple
year l995. Nitrate concentrations
are reduced99%.
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0.5

1994
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Fig.4. Meanannual
concentrations
of TotalP fortheeffluentinflowpipe.thetreatment
outflow,andwithinthe
first 100 m of the control site. Inflow concentrationsare reduced 35-71%.

! Loading rates are low cotnparedto other
wetlandstreatmentsites. Forexample,the Stateof
Florida has adopted regulations for wetland
wastewater
management
that established
maximum

are3 mg1' and 1 mgI', respectively.For manyof
these sites, nutrient concentrations have. been well
below that limit, indicating that tertiary treatment
was achieved,

P loadingratesof 9 gm' yr' for hydrologically
Increased Sediment Accretion
altered wetlands Harvey 1988!, an orderof
magnitude
higherthatat mostofoursites,and;!
Currentevidenceindicatesthat rising water
Highratesof accretion
andburialof sediments
in
levels
are leading to wetland loss, coastal erosion,
thesesubsiding
systetns
providea permanent
sink
and
salt
water intrusion in a number of coastal areas
for phosphorus.
Twootherstudies
alsodocumented
Stevenson
et al, 1988; Scstini 1992!. If coastal
thehighratesof denitrification
atthissite Crozier
et al. 1996; Bousumyet al. 1997!,

Similarwaterqualityimprovements
havebeen

wetlands,especiallythosein deltas,do not accrete
vertically at a rateequalto the rate of RSLR, they

will become
stressed
dueto waterlogging
andsalt

documentedfor the treattnent wetlands at Amelia,

stress.andultimatelydisappearMendelssohnand

BreauxBridge,andSt. BernardTable1!. High

McKee 1988!. Many wetlands in Louisiana suffer

reductionratesof N and P indicatethat the wetlands
ere act as a net nutrient sink and that the sites are

fromaccretion
deficits;
thatis, theyarenotkeeping
pacewithRLSR-Discharge
of secondarilytreated

effective
providers
of tertiarytreatment.For

effluent can stimulate biomass production and

comparison,
inFlorida,
thetertiaryadvanced
waste
treatment
AWT! standards
fortata!Jvlandtots.lP

enhance sediment accretion rates. Matntainino e

vegetationis crucial to wetlands survival.

1M

J.W.Day,Jr. et a!.

Table l. Loadingratesand percentnutrient reductionsin at four wastewatertreatmentforested
wetlandsin coastalLouisiana. All concentrationsare sported as mg 1'.

Site
Amelia'

Treatment
Basin

Nitrogen
Loading

Phosphorus
Loading

ha!

g m'yr'!

g m'yr'!

1012

9,8 to 19.6

1.] to 2.1

ENuent
Concentration

Nutrient Discharge Outlet Reduction
TKN

2.98

Total P 0.73
Breaux

1475

1.87

0,94

Bridge'

St. Bernard'

1536

0.42

23]

3,1

0.6

92'

,1

100

NO3-N

0.8

PO4-P

1

02

80

Total P

2.9

03

87

TKN

13.6

Total P 3.29
Thibodau x'

66'
0.06

NO3-N

8,7

1.4

89.7

0,23

95
100

TKN

2,9

0.9

69

PO4-P

1.9

0,6

68

Total p

2,46

0,85

66

'Day ct al. ]997a!.
'Day et al. 993!,
'Day et al. 997b!.
'Zhang995!.

-'Reductions
calculated
for averages
ofstations
T 1andLWstations
for4/96sampling
Dayetal. 1997a!,
There was no consistentdifferent betweenthe treatmentsand control sitesat Amelia.
Subsidenccin deltas leads to a relativesealevel rise

RSLR!rate that is oftenmuchgreaterthaneustatic
rise,Forexample,whilethe currentrateof custatic
rise is between1-2 min yr' Gornitzet al. 1982!,
RSLR in the Mississippidelta is in excessof ]0

in thesoil profileseeDe]anne1978for a description
of methods!,it was estimatedthat background
accretionratesin theThibodauxsiteaveraged
only
0.44 k 0.04 cin yr ' for the sameperiod,leadingto
anaccretion
deficitof 0,79 cmyr ' Rybczyk1997!.

mm yr ', thus eustatic sea level increaseaccounts

for only 10-15% of total RSLR in thisdelta, We
hypothesizedthataddingnutrientrich eNuent can

Todetermine
whetherwastewater
applications
stimu/atedaccretion,a feldsparhorizonmarker
increase
ratesof seditnent
accretion
byproinoting techniqueCahoonandTurner1989! wasutilized
production
oforganic
matter
andtrapping
ofminera] to estimateaccretionratesin the site receiving
matter. Evidence from the Pointe au Chene treatment

wet]and
atThibodaux,
supports
thishypothesis,
There]ativesealevel rise RSLR! rate at the
ThibodauxtreatmentwetlandFig. 5! derivedfrom
tidal gaugeanalysisPenlandet al. 1988!, is 1.23
cm yr' for the period ]962 through1982. To

maintain
elevation,
soilaccretion
mustequalthis
rateofRSLR.However,
byanalyzing
"'Csactivity

efTluentand in an adjacent controlsite, both before
988 - 1991! and after 992 - ]994! wastewater
applicationsbeganin the treatmentsite, Pie-effluent

accretion
ratesaveraged
0.78cmyr' in thetreatment
siteand0.52ctnyr' in thecontrolsiteandwerenot
significantlydifferent Fig. 1!. After application
began,accretion
ratesin thetreatmentsite, 1 cm
yr'! weresignificantlyhigherthanaccretionrates
measured at the control site .14
cm yr '!.
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structure Hesse et al. le!.
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Additionally, estimated accretion rates in the
treatment site fell within one standard deviation of

theestimated
rate of RSLRin the regionRybczyk
1997!,

Using an integrated field and modeling
approach,
Rybczyket al. 996!, Rybczyk997!
and Rybczyket al. 998! focusedon the use of
wastewater effluent at Pointe au Chene for wetland
enhancement and restoration. Their studies revealed

thatneither
aboveground
treeproduction
norannual
ratesofdecomposition
wereaffectedbywastewater
effluent. Becauseof increasedfloatingaquatic
vegetation
production,however,ratesof sediment
accretionincreasedsignificantly
after wastewater
applications
beganand fell withinonestandard
enor

abovegroundproductivity Fig. 6'}. Stem wood
growth from 1920 to 1992 was measuredat the
treatment site and an adjacent control site. An
annualdiameterincrementratiowas calculatedby
comparingsternwoodgrowthfrom the treatment
siteversusthc stemwoodgrowthat thecontrolsite.
Recordsindicate
thatthecity begandischarginginto
the forested

wetland

between

1948 and 1953.

Before wastewater
applicationbegan,Hcsseet al,
997! foundstatistically significant highergrowth
in the control
However,

site than at the treatment

after onset

of treatment,

there

site.
was

increasedgrowthin the treatmentsite, resultingin
statistically significant higher annual diameter
increnMntratiosHesseet al, 1997!. A spikein the
annual diameter increment ratios coincides with the

of the estimated rate of relative sea level rise. A site-

onset of treatment. The sustained elevated trend of

specificwetland elevationmodel revealedthat
wetlandelevationin thissubsidingregionwasmore
sensitiveto the uncertaintysurrounding
estimates
of eustaticsealevel rise anddeepsubsidence
than
to possibleeffluent-relatedchangesin autogenic
processessuch as decompositionand primary
production Rybczyk 1997!, The model also

ratiosin thetreatmentsiteillustratesthe long term

indicated that nutrient

previouslyreceivedeffluent new treatmentsite!.
ln 1992, permanent
plotswereestablished
at both
sites to measureannuallittcrfalland stemgrowth
Table 2!. There was no statistically significant
difference in thc total abovegroundproduction

addition

alone was not

sufficientto lead to longterm restoration
of thc
forested wetland and that some mineral sediment

inputwasnecessary.
IncreasedPrxidsactivlty

benefits of wetland treatment in this site.
Short term records at this site also confirm

these findings. In January 1994, the effluent
dischargewa.«.witchedfrom the historicwetland
old treatment site!, to a new site that had not

between the old treatment site and the new treatment

site during 1993 Delgado-Sanchez 1995!.
Secondarily
treatedeffluentdeliversnutrient-

rich waterto wetlarlds,stimulating
vegetative
productivity. Long term impactson forested
wetlandscanbc assessed
by evaluatingdatafrom
theBreaux
Bridgetreatment
wetland.Thetreatment
wetlandat BreauxBridgeis uniquebecause
of its
longhistoryof dischargeto the receivingwetland.

However, during 1994 and 1995, when effluent

dischargewasswitchedto the new treatmentsite,
total production
wassignificantlyhigheratthenew
treatmentsitecomparedto the old treatmentsite
Delgado-Sanchez
1995!. Most of this difference
was due to increases in stern wood biomass in the

new treatment site and not leaf production.

Thetownof6.%Nhasbeendischarging
itseffluent
fromanoxidationpond ,785 m' d'! to a 1475-ha
cypress-tupelo
wetlandforalmost50 yearsBreaux
and Day 1994!,Ivlonitoringof the effluen impact

siteandanadjacent
reference
sitebeganin 1992.A
comprehensive
site description
is providedby Day
et al. 993!

A dendroecological
analysiswasconducted
Hesse 1994; He,sseet al, 1997! to determine the

long term impacts of wastewatereffluent on

Similar results have beenreportedfor the other
treatment wetlands.For example, a study conducted

at Amelia also indicatesan increaseof primary
productivity.The City of Ameliais investigating
theecological
feasibilityof incorporating
theRamos
forestedwetlandaspart of its treatmentsystemio
polishsecondarilytreatedsewageeffluent Day et
aL 1997a!.A yearlongstudyonprimaryproductivity
indicatesenhancedgrowthin the treatmentsites
Table 3!.

Productivity, as expressed in mean

Wetland Wastewater Treatment in Louisiana

fable2. Aboveground
productiong m'yr' + se!measured
at BreauxBridgetreatmentsite.'
Stem Wood

Leaf

Year

Site

Production

Product ton

Production

1993

Old Treatment*

780 2 358.5

420

1200.9

1993

New Treatment

677.9 + 69.21

514

1191,9

1994

Old Treatment

593.2 4 46.8

547,3 * 9.2

1140.5

1994

New Treatment*

1383.4 + 186.4

745.8+

8,2

2129.2.

1995

OM Treatment

574.8 X 187.4

705.2 X 81.]

1280

1995

New Treatment«

847.7 i 200,1

763.6 + 45,5

1611.3

Total Aboveground

'FromDelgado-Sanchez
1995.
«Indicates
site receivingwastewatereff!uent,
~Indicates statistical difference.

litterfall for oneyear,wasstatistically
significantly
higherin thetreattnentsitethaninoneof thccontrol

papers,
Breaux992!, BreauxandDay994! and

sites{Day et al. 1997a!,

fit analysesof the wastewater
treatmentoperation
at BreauxBridgeandThibodaux Table 4!, They
conservati
velyestimateda capitalized
cost savings,
usingnatural wetlandwastewatertreatmentrather
than conventionaltertiarytreatment. At 8reaux
Bridge, the estimated costs savings wa.s
approximately$1,4 million, over a 30-year period.

EconomicSavings
Conventional

wastewater treatment is often

veryexpensivefor the loadsgeneratedfrom many
of the small communities

in southern Louisiana.

Breauxet al, 995!,

conducted economic cost bene-

Wetlandassimilation
canprovidean affordableand
effectivewastetreattnentoption. In a series of

At Thibodaux,

Table3. Total meanlitterfall g m'! collectat
the Amelia treatmentwetlandfrom Sept. 1995Sept.1996. Thosemeanswith diKemnt letter
are statisticallydifferent Day et al. 1997a!.

Table 4. Cost comparisons for three wet}ands
treatment projects

savings

of

Ctmventiona!

Wetland

Treatment

Treatment

Cost

Savings

Mean Litterfa! 1

Sne

g m '! f s.e,
Control 1

581.09 k 35.68

Control 2

42,45 + 38.24

Treatment
Lake 1 Site I
Lakel

there is a potential

approximately$5 N,0 N, However, it ts further

Site 2

716,65+

Breaux
Bridge'

1,500AXN

125,000

1,375,000

Thibodaux'

1,650,000

1,150,000

500 0 N

Dulac'

2,200 000

700,000

1,500,000

38.08

546,06 ab + 47.24
666.35 + 49.52

'Costsreported
in 1992dollarsaspcrBreauxa.ndDay
994! and Breaux et at. 995!.

Capitalized costsare

discounted at 9% for 30 years.

'Thetreatment
siteis adjacent
to LakePalourde.Lake
Site2 is connected
directlyto the treatmentsite by a
small channel. Thus measurementswere taken at the

lakeedgewheretherei spotential
influence
fromthe
eNuent.

'Costsreported
in 1995dollarsasperCardochet al
000!. Capitalized
costs
arediscounted
at 8e~for 2~
years.
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notedthatcapitalizedsavingscouldbe as»gh as
$1,300.000overa 30-yearperiod,depending
upon
the disinfect.ion
systememployedpriorto wetland
discharge.
Non-toxic. industrial processors,such as
shrimpprocessors,
canbenefitfromusingwetlands
for their highlyseasonal
loads.A studywasrecently
conductedto determinethc feasibilityof using
wetlandsfortreatmentof shriinpprocessing
waste-

less available, i will be increasingly difficult for
smallcoastalcommunities
to meetthe waterquality
standards.

Wetland wastewater treatment could

provide an econotnically viable and effective

alternative to expensive conventional tertiary
treatment,Additionally,it potentially servesas a
meansfor wetlandrestorationin the subsiding
coastal zone.
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SampleSites

werethen sealedin plastic containers
andstoredin
a cabinet at room temperature. All satnples were

The Calcasieu River/Lake complex contains

digestedwithin3 rnoof collection.

the sites where the samples were collected.
A procedure
closely following thatof Tessier

Sedimentsthought to be contaminatedwith particulate metals were used to create a marsh habitat at

et «l. 979! was employed

the Sabine National Wildlife Refuge in southwest
Louisiana. The habitat reclamation sites, control

extractionprocedure,
After drying, a fraction
of the
sedimentsampleswascrushedinto a fine powder
by usinga mortarand pestleand screened
through
a 20 meshsieve,Specimens
of powderedsediments

site,sampling
locations,
anddredginglocations
are
shownin Figurel. A briefhistoryof therestoration
sitesusingCalcasieuShipChanneldredgespoilat
the Sabine National Wildlife Refuge is as follows:
Site I was createdin

1981 andis the oldest of the

.5

for the sequential

g! were placed into 250-ml Erlenmeyer flasks

andsealedusingparafilm. The flasks werelabeled
andthesamples
werereadyforimmediatedigestion,

sites and had a homogeneousenvironmentat the

morehetetogeneousenviroiuneni
thanSiteI in terms
of topography
at thetimeof satnpling.Thecreation
of Site lll was completedin early 1996. Site IV

I! Exchangeable,
The exchangeabletnetals
were extractedfrotn the sediment sample by
digestingthesamplewith 20 inl of a 1.0 M MgC1,
solutionadjusted
to a pH of 7.Oatroom temperature,
The tnixtutewascontinuously
agitatedfor I h using

was the natural "reference marsh" and was similar

a magnetic

to Site I in environment.

centrifugedin a 50-ml polypropylenecentrifuge

time of sampling.SiteII wascreatedin 1993and
wa» threeyearsold when sampling began. It had a

S ite Ii had areas similar to

stirrer.

This solution was then

Site lV whichcouldbe usedfor comparison.Site
V wastheCalcasieuShipChannelfromwhichthe

tube at 7000 rpm for 30 min. The supernatantwas

sedimentwas taken to create the marshfor Sites I,
II, and III,

to volume usingdeionized water. This solutionwas

Materials

and Methods

Sediment samples werc collected at the
samplinglocationsdiscussedpreviously usinga

tefloncoated
scoop.Theupper1 cmol'topsoil
was

pouredintoa 50-ml volumetricflaskand brought
placedin a 40-ml plasticbottle prior to analysis.
The residuewaswashedwith approximately
20 tn!
of deionizedwaterandthe solutioncentrifuged
at
7000 rpm for 15 min. The supernatant
wasdiscarded.

!

Metals Bound to Carbonates. Metals

collectedfroma 10 crn diametercircleandplaced

bound to carbonates were extracted from the residue

in a plastic
contain.er.
Threereplicate
samples
were

of the first extraction

randomlytakenat eachsamplesite. At Sites I, III,
and IV sampleswere takenfrom the interior IN!
abovenorma!waterlevelsandnearthewatersedge

NaC,H,O,solution,
adjusted
to a pH of 5,0 with

OUT! to monitor these different environments.

SiteIII wastheproposed
fi/1site andsampleswere
takenprior to PRIOR! andafter AFTER! thesite
was restored.Site II was sparselyvegetatedand
sampleswerecollectednearclutnpsof vegetation

NONVEG!andwithinthevegetated
areasVEG!
to monitorthe impactof plant activity on metal
concentrations,
The shipchannelsedimentsSite
V! weretakenusinga 0.1 rn'-Ekman grab. All
sediment
sampleswerestoredat4'C for lessthan3
d, weighed,anddriedina forcedair ovenat.<95'C.
Uporldrying,dry masseswere measuredso that
percentwatercouldbe determined,The samples

with 20 inl of a 1.0 M

aceticacid,Followingcontinuous
agitationatroom
temperaturefor 4 h usinga inagneticstirrer.the
mixturewascentrifugedin a 50-ml polypropylene
centrifugetube at 7000 rpm for 30 nun. The
supernatant
was pouredinto a 50-ml volumetric
flask andbrought
to volumeusing deionizedwater,

This solution
wasstoredin a 40-ml plasticbottle
prior to analysis,The residuewaswashedwith
approximately20 ml of deionizedwater andtlte
solidsseparated
by centrifugation
at 7000 rprn for
15 min, Thesupernatant
wasdiscarded,
!

Metals Bound to tron and Manganese

Oxides.Metalsboundto ironandmanganese
oxides
were extracted from the residue of thc second

Migration
of Speciatad
Metalsin Reeiairnad
Soils 169

Fig.l. A map
ofthesainpling
areaincluding
thelocations
ofthcfivesampling
sitesandthetypesofsamples
collectedat the sites.

extraction
with50mlof a 0,04M NH,OHXCU25% residue from the third fraction with 7.5 ml of a 0.02
M XNO, solution attd 12.5 m] of a 30% H O.
XC,H,O, solution.The solutionwaskept at a
solution, adjusted to a pH of 2 0. Following
temperature
of 96'Cy 3'C fora 5.5-hperiodand
agitation
for 2 h usinga magnetic
stirrer
agitated
continuously
for 30min.usinga magnetic continuous
stirrer,The mixturewas thencentrifuged
in a 50-

mlpolypropylene
centrifuge
tubeat 7000rpm f«
30min.Thesupernatant
waspoured
intoa 50-m!

at a temperatureat 85'C + 2 C, an additional7.5 ml
of 30% H,O, solution was added. The pH of the
mixturewasadjustedto a pH of 2.0 andthc agitation

deionizedwater, This solution was stored in a 40-

continued at a temperature of 85'C + 2"C for 3 h.
After allowing the mixture
to cool to roonl

ml plasticbottlepriorto analysis.The residuewas

temperatureapproximately45 tnin.l, 12.5ml of a

volumetric flask and broughtto volume using

washedwith approximately20 rnl of deionized
waterandthesolidsseparated
bycentrifugation
at
7000 rpm for 15 min, The supernatantwa.s
discarded,

!

JH'erats
BoundroOrganic
Afarrer.Metals

houndto organicmatter were extractedfrom the

3.2M NH,C.H,O
J20%HNO, solution
v asadded.
This mixturewasdiluted to approximately
50 ml
usingdeionized
water,agitatedcontinuously
for 30

minandthesolidsextracted
by centrifugation
in a
clinical
centrifuge
at 7000 rpm for 3 }min. T"c
supernatant was poured imo a 50-m! volumetric

flaskandbroughttovolumeusing
deionized
water
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This solutionwas then stored in a 40-ml plastic

StatisticalGroupingsof Sampling Stations

bottle prior to analysis. The residue was washed

with approximately
20 ml of deionizedwaterand

Samplingstationswereplaced in threegroups
based upon observed differences in metal
concentrations,
The stationgroupswere:~o~-

the solidsseparatedby centrifugationat 7000 rpm

for 15 min. The supernatant
wasdiscarded.

Site 1 OUT!, Site III PRIOR!, and referencemarsh
!

Residual. Metals in the residualform were

Site IV!; @gag - Site I IN!, Site I I NONVEG!,
Site Hl AFTER!, and Site V; pi~re~ - Site Il
VFG!. Totestwhethertheselected
groupings
could
be separated and distinguished by metal

extracted from the residue of the fourth extraction

by placingthe residuein a microwavedigestion

bombandadding10mlofconcentrated
70%HNO,.
The botnbwasthenplacedintoa microwave
oven
for 30 s atfull power,The bombwasthentakenout
andallowedto cool to room temperature
for I h.
The residuein the botnbwas placedin a 50-ml
polypropylene centrifuge tube, diluted to
approximately20 ml usingdeionizedwaterand
centrifuged
for30 min.The supernatant
waspoured
into a 50-ml volutnetricflask and broughtup to

groups,a univariateanalysisof variance ANOVA!

volume using deionized water. This solution was

was used to examine the effect of each metal. The

storedin a 40-mlplasticbottlepriortoanalysis.
The

concentrations
of Fe,Mn, andZn werefoundto vary
significantlybetween the station groups. The
remainingmetaLs
showednogroupdifferences.
To
furtherunderstand
the relationship
of the metalsin
eachgroup,a discrirninant
analysiswas run using
Duncan'smultiplerangetestto confirmthatgroup

concentration,a multivariate analysis of variance
MANOVA! was used. Group differences with

respect to metal concentrations were highly
significantp 0.05!.
Since no information is obtained to determine

theindividual metalscausingthedifferences
within

residue was then discarded.

Metalconcentrations
weredetertnined
using
FlameAtomicAbsorptionSpectrophotometry
Cr,
Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni. and Zn! and GraphiteFurnace
AtomicAbsorptionPb!. Duplicatesamples,
matrix
andreagentblanks,andstandard
additions
wereused
to checkfor reproducibility,contaminationand
possiblematrix effects. Contaminationwas not
ioundin anyblanksamples,
andthe samplematrix
did notaffectthe analysis.

means weredifferent, The results Table I! indicate
that an individual observation could be correctly

placedin the predictedgrouping91% of thetime,

Table 1. Diseriminantataalysisof metaldata daasifyingmetal concentrationsin each station
groupltsg.

PtedictedGroupMembershipa
Actual Group

2

No, of Cases
45

105

133

38
85.0%

5
10.5%

2
4.5%

2

95

8

1.8%

90,6%

7.6%

10

123
92.2%

0

7,8%

Percentof groupcasescorrectlyclassified
were91.22%.
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SabineNationalWild]il'e Refuge sedimentsArrnv

Corpsof Engineers1987; Beck ct al. 1990
Cunningham
et al. 1990;DerouenandStevenson

The samplescollected were selected based

upontheirlocationandthedif'ferentcharacteristics

1987; Schultz I 991; Wad c 1 994; 3. Sncddon

pf thc samplesites i.e., vegetatedsediment,non-

unpublished
data!.Themeanmetalconcentrations
measured
in thisstudyare comparedin Table2,

vegetated
sediment,ship channelsediment,etc.!.
The mean concentrations for Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni,

Pb,and Zn arc given in Table2 for eachsampling
station. The valuesreportedare meansfor sumsof

Concentrations
of Cu, Cr, Mn, and Zn for ship
channel sedimentsfoundin these studies ranged

from10-59ppmforCr,7-27 pprnforCu,0.8-2~8

thefive separated
fractionsfor eachstation.Figure

for Fe,590-670for Mn, 6-] 8 pprn for Ni, 8-'22for

2 showsthe variation of mean metal concentrations

Pband36-84ppmforZn. The means1'orall totals
performed
in the currentstudycompare
favorably

ateachsamplesite. Elevatedconcentrationsof Mn
werefoundat SitesI, II, and V comparedto the
reference
site Site IV!. A similar patternwasfound
for Fe concentratronswith the inclusion of elevated
levels at Site 111,while Zn concentrations
were found
to be elevated at Sites I and II. Figure 3 shows the

effect on the Fe arrd Mn concentrationsafter ship
channe]spoil hasbeenplaced on SiteIII. It is clear
thatverticalrmxinghas not occurred.
The results obtained using the sequential
extractionprocedureand summingthe fractions
yieldresultsthatagreewell withearlier studieson

and fall within the rangesmeasuredpreviously
Table 3!,
To further test the reliability

of thc method

used,
a subsample
wasdigestedto yieldtota!metal
concentrationsin the sample Table 4!,

The

agreement
between
themeasurements
is within the
variation between samples.
Tolal rnctal
concentrations,however, are generally higher,
perhaps
reflecting observed
lossesof sampleduring
transfer
foHowingcentrifugation or othersystematic
errors.

Table2. Mean metal concentrationsand standarddeviationsby samplingsite in ppm unlessnoted.

Numbers
in parentheses
arethenumberof samples
usedincalculating
means.
S ite

Chrorniurn

Copper

Iron %!

11.0 !
%3.]

1.82 !

2] 0 !

+.61

WO

21.8 2!

14.5 2!

19.5 1!

M.2

1.95 1!
+.55

640 2!

&,9

X]20

W,o

19.5!

10.0 !

10.4 !

6.8 '4!

+3.5

0.4] !
+.22

151 !

+~,5

k 30

M.8

+.8

18,] !

13,6 !

1.9] !

648 !

12.1 !

5e >

+&.8

+1.8

+,35

+145

+U.2

23.6 4!

10,6 !
Mr.7

0.35 !
+.11

56.2 !

+1. 8

W.]

17.8 !
w.5

21,4 4!

9.9 4!

2.10 2!

580 4!

14.6 2!

+.6]

M20

18.5 !
m.O

III
before!
III

after!
IV

+4.5

k3.2

Manganese Nickel
20.4 !
M.S

+3.5

Zinc

6.4 !

47.1 !

+.7

+~.4

83

9!

+9

+4

55,5 2!
+]] 5
36.5 e!
+4.1
41.0 i
+8,1

+.6

33.0 !
+]0,]

5.6 9!

4].e 41

+8

+15.6

4.3 !
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2.5

15

II
saa

IV

V

Fig,3. Thevariation
of meanconcentrations
of Fe %!
2.5

and Mn ppm! acrosseach samplingsite afterSite Ill
wasrestoredusing dredgespoil.

manganese
oxideand organicpha.sesand a small

increase
intheresidual
phase,
Thischange
in pattern
is uniquefor SiteII and maysuggestuptakeof Mn

by thelocalvegetation
andsubsequent
buildupin
detritus.
Discussion
III
SI5e

IV

V

Fig, 2. The variatinn of Incan.metal concentrations
acrosseachsamplingsite.

Concentrationsof Cu, Cr, Pb, and Ni are not

significant!y
differentamongSiteII VEG!, SiteI!
NONVEG!,

and Site V sediments,

This trend

shouldbeexpected
in typicsoilsfor the sampling
Table5 givesthemeanconcentrations
pprn!

area. Coppertendsto be immobilein soils witha

forthestudied
metals
foreachfraction
separated pH lower than6 andchromiumusually existsasthe
andfor eachsample
site, Forexample,
copperat
Site1 OUT!variesfrom0.3pprninfraction
I ion
exchange!
to a highvalueof 4.7 pprnin fraction5
residual!.Table6 givesthesameresultsfor the

chromic+3! ionin soilswitha lowpH,allowingit

metalsFe, Ni, and Pb,

averaged5.3 C. E. Proffitt unpublisheddata! for

to complexwith organicmaterialsand adsorbto
clays and other minerals, which renders Cr

immobile.
ThepHof thesoilsatthesamplingsites
the surficial sediments and could cause the observed

Concentrations
of Cr, Cu, Mn and Zn are
comparedfor Site V, Site II VEG!, and Site II

NONVEG!samples
in Table5. ForSiteII VEG!
samples,greaterthan 85% of Cu is boundin the
organic and residual fractions, while 50% of Cr is

contained
intheresidual
fraction,withtheremainder
spreadevenly throughoutthe otherfractions. Site

V and Site II

NONVEG! sampleshave

trend Gambrell !994!.
For Site V sediments,a definite correlation for

manganese
canbe seenbetweensamplescollected
before dredging BD! and those collectedafter
dredging AD!. The highestconcentrations
of Mn
are containedin fraction2 for BD samplesandin
fraction4 forAD samples.Themostprobablecause

approximately 50% of the Mn bound in the

for this variationoccurring
afterdredgingwould

carbonate
andmanganese
oxidefractions,
whereas
Site Il VEG! sampleshaveover75% in the

appearto resultfrom differencesin grain sizeand
composition
of the sedimentsWade 1994!.
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Tab!e3. Comparisonof metal concentrationsfrom previousstudiesott Ca!casieu Ship Channel

~;ments takenin thevicinityof SabineNationalWIM!ifeRefuge.
investigator

Cr

pprn!

Cu

Fc

ppm!

%!

Mn

{ ppm!

Ni

ppm!

Pb

PPm!

Zn

ppm!

10

DeRouen986!
!CF Kaiser989!

45
36

Cunningham990!

17

Schu1 tr.991!

ArmyCorp.993-94!

10

Wade994!

59

Sneddon ! 995!

17

The total Mn concentrations

589

1.71

670

36
84

15
14

12

70

18

10

for Site I indicate

36

20

0.77

Average
al! Investigators
SITE V This Work!

1.97

1.48

630

13

2.

580

15

Table 5!.

13

53

PR-L samples have higher Mn

a differencein the INNER 32 pprn! and OUTFR
92ppm!samplingsites. SiteI OL'T! samples
have
significantlylower Mn concentrations
than Site I
IN!. Completecoverageof Site I by dredgespoils
fromthe Ship Channe!occurredduringthe same
dredgingperiods,indicatingthat the variationsof
Mn shou!dnotbe aslargeasobserved.Onepossible
explanationfor this discrepancymay bethe location
of the satnplingsites. Site 1 OUT! is locatedjust
westof the ShipChannel,very near Long Bayou
andadjacentto severalminor streamsFigure 1!.

higher concentrations.Manganeseexistsin soils
primarilyin the divalent statewhichis mobileand
predominates
in acidicsoils; but whenthepH rise~

Site I IN! is locatedin thc center of Site I far frotn

Gambrell 1994!.

openwateror any waterways.The soi!s at Site I
atetypic regionalsoilsandhavea veryacidicsurface

!ayerUS Dept.Agriculture
1995!.Thismayallow
actdleachingto occurat Site I OUT!, causing
dep!etion
of Mn. Leaching
appears
tohaveoccurred
at Site I IN! sincethe meanMn concentration
has

decreased
fromtypicalspoil
concentrations
ofabout
900ppmto thecurrentmeanconcentration
of about

concentrationsin the exchangeable fraction, with a
marked decrease in Mn for carbonate fractions.

For

PR-W, the trend is reversed; fraction 1 containslow
concentrations of Mn with fraction 2 containing

above 6, Mn i combines with carbonates. Thus, the

greatestconcentration of Mn should occur in
fraction 1 for FR-L and fraction 2 for PR-W because

f!oodingof marshsedimentsshould buf'ferpH to 7

Site III AFTER! sampleswerecollected six
monthsafterthesite wascoveredwithShipChannel
dredgespoils Table 3 indicatesthat Mn resides

mainlyin fraction2 at SiteHI AFTER!compared
to SiteV whichhashigh concentrations
in fraction~
2-4, Site III PRIOR! shows high concentrations
of Mn in fractions1-4. The pronounced
shift of

Mn from fraction1 samplescollected
at Sit.eIII
3 PPmAnother
explanation
maybethatSiteI
into
OUT!wasnever
covered
byspoils,thusmeasured PRIOR!andfraction4 of the SiteV samp!es
Mn may reflect concentrations
in typic soils

fraction2 of SiteII! AFTER! can be explained

rePresentcd
by SiteIV, the referencemarsh.

using the same reasoning as that for Site IV-L and
IV-W. A fraction of Mn contained in fraction 1 of
Site III PRIOR! sedimentsshould be converted into

SiteIV reference
site!contained
twosampling

!ocations,
PR-L above
ambient
waterlevels!and fraction2 whenShip Channe!dredgespoil are
PR-Wcovered
bywater!.Pronounced
differences placedon Site III. Watercoveredtheentire site as
settled
anddewatered
resulting
in a shift
«Mn concentrations
existfor thefirst twofractions sediments
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Tahk4. Theconcentrations
ppra!of'metalsexcept
Fe in percent!in subsampies
colnpared
tp
concentrationin the summedfractions in parenthesis!
measuredin the sequentialextractions.
SAMPLE

SITE

REPLICATE

NUMBER

Mn

Fe

ppm!

ppm!

%!

12.5

162

Cu

Cr

ppm!

Ni

Pb

ppm!

ppm!

ppm!

19,1

6,7

60 6

SITE I
20.1

1.0!
OUT-A

19.5

7.4!

0.6!
11.1

0,8!

{155!
104

94.4!

19200

8600! 3,2!
12100

2500!

4!

17 4 7

7.3!

{545!
2 31

.8!

9

{32,6!

SITE [I

NONVEG-B

VEG-C

24.1
{20.4!
30.0

8,2!

24.9
3.0!
20.7

8.4!

455

24!
709

88!

14600

20,7

6900! 9.8!
22000

6.8

8.4!

21.1

0300! 9.7!

55.4

.1!
6.4

.7!

61,9

4.4!

SITE Ill
PRIOR-A

17.4

8.2!
AFTER-A

16,7

0.8!

8.5

8.4!
16.6

{15.2!

128

22!
591

89!

16100

4000!
9100

8700!

16.2

7,2!

6.4

,2!

14.9

1,8!

7.2

.5!

35.3

{34.2!
39.4

6.0!

SITE IV
IN-A

22.4

2.0!
OUT-C

30.1

2.4!

9,0

.0!
14.9

2.6!

79.4

2600

0.8!

400!

50.8

4100

3.6!

500!

10.8

8,6!

6.7

.6!

14.1

2,4!

5.9

,3!

33.0

9.2!
42 7

7.0!

SITE V

31,1

8.4!
AD-A

24.7

9.6!

8,0

.6!
5,6

.8!

978

9000

998!

8700!

461

53!

7100

800!

12,9

1,8!
13.1

2.8!

5A

.5!
5,8

.8!

36.9

0.6!
35 4

8 2!

ofMnfrom
fraction
1 intheSiteIII PRIOR! Shifting
ofMnin theSiteHI PRIOR!andSiteV

sediments
tofraction
2. Asstated
earlier,
Mn' can

samples
fromthe exchangeable
andorgantc
combine
withorganic
matter
when
thepHisabove fractions
should
produce
the measured
inrt»
6, inferring
thatsomeof theMn in fraction4

organic!
in ShipChannel
dredge
spoils
willbe

increase
in Mnin fraction
2 forSiteDi AFTER!
satnpies,
Theoretically,
some
Mn in fraction
2 w>11

shifted
intofraction
2 when
encountering
the beshifted
intofraction
1aswaterlevels
fa!I and
PH
increased
pHinwater
intowhich
it wasplaced. is lowered
by the acidicsoils.

Migiafionof Speciated
Metalsin AeclaiinedSoils t7S
The data ln Table 5 illustrate

a shift in Mn from

action 2 of Site II NONVEG! samplesto fractions
3 and4 of vegetatedsamplesat the samesite. A

plausib!e
explanation
fortheshiftofMnintofraction
3 iron/manganese
oxides!
isthatoxidationof Mn i

of themechanisms
whichaid or hinderIrans location.

PlantS
canonlyuptake
metals
inspecific
ionicforms
orcertainchemical
compounds
orcornplexcs.
Metal
speciesthatarevery insolubleandarc«dsorbcdonto

surrounding
minerals
greatlyhinder
bioavailability.
Soluble meta! speciesthat do not adsorb on
surrounding
minerals
tendto betransported
morc

increasesin aerated soils having initially low pH
thatare periodically floodedwith alkaline, saline
water Gambrcll1994!. Whenvegetationbeginsto

quicklythroughthe soil in forms that arc morc

growon thc soils, the rootsystems
a!lowbetter

readilyadsorbed
by plantrootsandarethusmore

aerationand,thus, greateraccessto 0, by soil Mn.
Plants also can alter the nearby soil chemistry
"rhizosphere
effect"! by changingthe pH and/or
redoxpotentialby exuding protonsor chelating

readily availableto thefoodweb.

agentsneartherootsOtteet al. 1995;Simmerset

Mn" is selectivelyadsorbed
by manganese
oxides

al, !98!!, This allows for higher solubility of
deficient meta!s resulting in chelation and
complexation
of toxic metalsinto a chemicalform
thatcanbe absorbedby the roots Otte et al. 1995;

andasmanganese
oxidesareformedsurfaceareais
increased,
therebyincreasing
therateof adsorption
of Mn", The shifting of Mn intofraction 4 of the
vegetative
samplesis probablydue to an increased
supplyof organicrichsurfacematterresu!ting
from
decaying
vegetation,WhenthepH is above6, Mn'-'

Sitnmerset al. 1981!, Changes in pH and Eh in the

rhizosphere
by the roots of Spanina anglica play
important roles in determining the chemical
speciation
of elementsandtheirresultingmobilities
Otte et al. !995!. Eh values were found to be 400

As manganese
oxides are producedthey are
precipitatedand acceleratethe oxidation of Mn.

ions form complexes with organic matter causing
an increase in Mn concentrations in fraction 4 for

tile vegetativesamples.

mV higheraroundthe rootsof Asteriripolianr than
Strmrnary

for S. anghca Otte et al. 1993!. They conc!uded

thatthis effectresultsfrom the greaterfloodingin
the areasoccupiedby S. anglica due mainly o
differences in elevation.

This

conclusion

was

supported
by high salinities foundin soi!saround
S,angiica .
The bioavailabilityof metalsis alsoaffected
by thetrans!ocation
of the metalsfrom the rootsto
the steins and !eaves Ottc et al. 1993!. This may
notseemto be within the realm of effects causedby

chemistry
occurring
in soi!.However,certainmetals
cannotbe transportedfrom the rootsto the plant
tops resultingin accumulation near p!ant roots

The use of sequentialextraction procedures

to studymetaldistributionsin sediinentscan yie!d
useful information

related to bioavailability

to

organisms, The reproducibility of the method
correlated we!l with previous measurements of
inetal concentrations in thc study area and with

results for digestions of collected subsamp!es
suggestingthat this methodcan provide accurate
and useful results.

No evidence

was found

Io

suggestthat Ca!casieuShip Channelspoil would
contaminate restored marsh with heavy metals at

the SabineNational Wildlife Refuge. However, in

unlessfactors
in soil, suchasalkalinity,
phosphate areasthat are heavi!y vegetatedthe concentration
profilesforFe,Mn,andZnbecome
modified
when
levels,or basecation concentrations,
allow for a
comparedto shipchannelspoil andin nonvegetated
change
ulmetalspeciation.
Otteetal 993! have
reported
thatCu andZn are higher in therootsof S.
anglica thanin the shoots;however,the opposite

wastrue for A. /ripolirrrn.Differencesin soil
chemistry
duetofrequent
floodingappearstohave
an importantrole in this difference.
A final factor leading to bioavailability is the
speciationof metals, This factor is related to some

areassurrounding
vegetation.The concentration

changes
appear
toberelated
to changes
in pH and/
or Eh causedby thealterationof soi! chemistry by

vegetation,
Therootsof Spanirraspecies
havebeen
found Sirnrners et al. 1981; Otte et al. 1995! to

change
thepHand/orEhintherhizosphere
by the
releaseof hydrogeniousor chelatingagents. This

mayresultin changingthechemicalspeciationof

K,
J.
Gauthreaux
et
al.~!gag
of
C Mn,
gr,
and
Zn
in
each
fraction
at
each
supple
aite.
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Tableg, Themean
coacentrations
+/-SD!forthemetals
Fe,Ni,andPbforeachfraction
separated
and for eachsamplesite.
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tnetals and mobilities in soil and perhaps
bioavailabil ity.
Other changes in tnetal
concentrations
appeartobe relatedto thelow pH of
regionaltypic soilsandtheperiodic]oodingof the
samplearea. The metalsCr, Cu, Ni and Pb werc
foundtobeessentially
immobilized
by the localsoil
chemistry
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